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PRAYING' FOR RAIN IN INDIA. had been unmistakably, though uncon-

Whiló in Christian countries they are sciously, giving.
planninghow te bringdown rai on-parched
districts by exploding gunpowder in the
air, in Northern India they try a different
mebhod.

"Last winter," says theLondon Graqmhic,
"the season was a very dry ee in Kumaon,
and conisequently there was a failure of the
crops, with great scarcity in the district.
With the exception of a few showers, there
were no winter rains, and that in a country
where the population is alniost wholly de-
pendent upon grain
as a means of subsis-
tence meant a famine
and starvation. In
consequence of the
drought a Hindoo
Fakir imposed a pen-
ance upon biniself,
and vas suspended
by bis feet froin a
wooden beam. In
this position he was
swung backwards and
forwards for a con- ..

siderable time by
means of a rope at-
tachled to his body,
and pulled by a fellow
saint. B otl m e n
were plentifully be-
daubed w i t b cow-
dung and ashes, anmd,
save for a snall cloth
round the waist, werec
minus all clothing. ¶
In such a case, should
rain fall within rea-
sonable t i mn e af ter
the p e n a nce, the
Fakir takes the entire
credit for the relief
te himself, and rises
immensely i n t h e
estimation e f t h e
simple and credulous
cultivator of bbe soil."

This all in the last decade of the nine-
teenth century! And yet thero areopeople
who say, "Let the eatihen alone, they are
well enough. off as they are."

"WHY CAN'T YOU GO, DEAR 7'
Five years ago Alico Cameron's answer

to the question,- "What is the chief end of
man ?"' .was¯ "To gratify self and enjoy life
to the utiost."

I do noti mean that sh vould have re-
plied in just those words iad the question
been asked lier directly, yet that was the
ansver which for twenty years lier lifè

It was a bright May day after a fort-
night of dismnal weather and Alice meant
te iinprove it by' ,yisibing a friend. The
cars were full and she took a vacant seat
beside a little lady dressed in black, who
was evidently unused to travelling and
somnewlhat nervous. As the brakeman
called out bhe iame of the station which
they were approachiing, she turned te
Alice and asked anxiously, "Did lie say
Springdale 1"

A HINDoo FAKIltUI

"Oh, no," said Alice kindly, "this is
Bingdon ; we do net reach Springdale for
a ialf hour."

"Thank you," said the other, "I do not
always undersband whvat the. mîan says.
Perhaps," she added inquiringly, "you
are a delegate too ?"

"A delegate !" repeated Alice in sur-.

our society elected me, I didn't think I Alice, who was to change cars there,
could possibly go. Why, I haven't been went with le,r to te platform and saw
away from home over night for fifteen lier and several other delegates cordially
years. But they all just inîsisted on it, welcomed by a committee of ladies. Look-
and our folks at home just joined in witb ing after them Alice thought, "I believo
them and wouldn't listen to any excuse, an interest in missions. is good for such
and so bere I amn almost there," and she people. It is an opening into their nar-
cnded with a contagious littlo laugh. row lives through which they catch some

I ami glad you could go," said Alice, glimpses of the outside world," and with
sincercly, "I hope your meeting will be this truc thought she dismissed the matter

interesting." fromn ber mind.
Of-course it will," said her companion Two days later, when she stopped at

with anination. " Why Mrs. B - from Springdale to change cars on her return,
she found that the
train had just gone

-à and shie must wvait
four hours for an-
other.

Four Il ours1
how anoying," she
exclaimed. "There'i
some kind of a ladies'

eeting in the church
alfew blocks down
thestreet," suggested
the station agent,

That wonderful
missionary meeting,"
thought-Alice. "I

___ I declare I believe I
will go and see if my
fr i ecn d is enjoying
herself. Anythingis
better than waiting
lhere ;" and in a few
moments she stood at

\ the openchurch door.
She was met by a

- pleasant young lady
usher who, singtularly

1% enougli, seated her
beside ber travelling
companion. Aliceà

- first glance assured
... er . that the little

ladyhad not been dis-
VoXING THE GODS. .appointed i n t h e

meeting, even before
India and Mrs. C- from Africa are te be her eager vhisper "I'm se glad you are
here. Of'course you've rcad about them V here. I've been nearer beaven than I ever
but without vaiting for Alice's confession expected to bo in this vorld."
of ignorance she went o : "Isn't it von- It was the afteinoon devotional hour,
îerful hbw we learn te love those women, and the hymn they were singing when
just rcading their.letters and praying for she entered was followed by une voice
theni-?
been

prise. couldn
"To bthe iissionary neeting at Spring- and ti

dale, I mea," explained'M be conipanion. or of t
II ani one and I was hoping you vere " are so

"'Oh, no," said Alice with an aimused tuntil 1
smile. "Sp

" Ibseems almost too good te betrueto and at
think I amx one myself. Yeu see when ment.

Many a time ivien my life has
se. liard that it seemed as if I
't bear it I've tliought of them
xe sacrifices they ,were naking,
lie poor, heathen wonen whose lives
full of poverby and toil and sorrow,
I'd -bu shanted .to complain and-"
ringdale," shouted the .brakeman,
once the little lady wis all excite-

after another in simple, carnest prayer,
and Alice, who had never attended a
prayer-meeting nor heard a woman pray,
listened with a strange awe.

At the close of the half-hour the presi-
dent introduced Mrs. B- from India,
who spoke of what she had seen and
known during ber twenty years' experi-
ence, and-as Alice heard for the first time
the sad story of our'sisters there, "unwel-
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come at birth, untaught in childhood, un-
protected in -iwidoiwhood, uncared for -m
old age, uinmourned at death," her eyes
were often filled with tears.

Then two young ladies, ivho wore soon
to leave for their fields of labor, one in
China and One in Africa, spolke of the way
God lad led them into the worlk and what
a privilege they felt it to be, and a silvery-
haired, swot-faced lady wished then joy
as they took up the work she liad been
compelled reluctantly to lay down. and
turning to the audience. she pleaded for
other helpers, presenting the needs of the
field, the Lord's comiands and the joy of
service with enthusiastie earnestness. As
she concluded a light touch on Alice's
armi called. her attention and she turned
to - meet the wistful gaze of the little
lady's eyes and to hear the question,

IIWhy can't you go, dear .
Surprised, disturbed, nnnoyed, lier only

answer wns an impatient shalce of the
head, and rising quickly she left the
room.

Out in the briglit sunshine she laughed
at .the impression the meeting had nade
on lier, but that question went with ler
and she could not shake it off. As if to
settle the inatter she would say, " Of
course I cannot go, I am noit a Christian
iyself."

Then shc seemed again to see those
wistful eyes and to hear. the gentle voice
saying, "Why are you not a Christian,
dear

And day and night those two questions
haunted her.

All summer long she tried to stifle
them, but at the seashore the very waves
repeated thom and aumong the imountains
she heard them im the song of the birds
or the rustle of the breeze, until se knew
that her only reason for not going vas be-
cause she was not a Christian, and her
only reason for not being a Christian was
because she did not want to go.

But at last there came a day wlen lier
stubborn will surrendered and she said:

I will follow the, ny Saviour,
Whoresoe'er thon leadest me.'

and then by the wonderful alche riy -of
love, what she hiad shrunk froin as a
painful duty vas changed to a most pre-
cious privilege, and to-day Alice Cameron
in the far-off zenanas of India is teaching
by loving words and silent example that
the " chief end of man is te glorify G od
and enjoy him forever.

-And often in the twilight, " weary in
the work but nîot of it," as she tries to
plan how lier single pair of bands can
best distribute the precious bread of life
to the perishing multitudes around her,
she longs for helpers, and her thouglits go
back te the dear home-land and te lier
young sisters there, with their lives be-
fore them se full of promise and possibi-
lities, and she. would fain beckon te nany
a one and whisper, " Why can't you come,
dear ?"-elena Maynard, in Standard.

A PREACHERS TRIAL.

Choir members, inattenive hearers, and
many other careless attendants upon divine
worship, little think how distressing their
conduct may bo to the prcacher. The
Contcmporary Beview, however, in a recent
article, thus stattes the case exactly, as any
speaker, oven any Sunday-school toacher,
can testify:-

It is commonly supposed by those that
sit in the pews that the preacher gets it all
ls own way, and that le lias the people at
lus mnercy. Were they to change places
with ini they vould soon be undeceived.

The proacher is really in a singularly de-
fenceless position. If lie be an orator, his
,temperauant is nervous, and his brain is
so sensitive that he feels all the currents of
wandering thouglits, of opposition as well
as of lively sympathy, that flit to and fro
like eloctric brain-waves between im and
his audience. lis car catches the faintest
sound ; lie hears wlispering, scraping,
cougbing, the rustling of a fan. The wan-
dering eye, the flourish of a handkerchief,
-a thousand things uiperceived by others,
or by hinself in his ordinary state, are
grasped with intolerable vividness. He is
for the time, in fact, highly sensibized and
nediunistic. It is a battle between his
nagnetism and the nagnetism of the crowd.

He wrestles with the mass to bring it under
control ; he must be master and wviii, or lie

mnust.berouted .and fail miserably. The
pulpit is a moral pillory or a throne.

Any oe person in the congregation can
set hirnself toinsult or vorry the preachèr;
and unless the disturber promptly finds:lis
match in the pulpit, the preacher is-humi-
liatud and defeat'd. Active insolence is
wi'sor. than passiv'e. sleep, 'and ione but
p-eachers know how often it. lias to be
dealt with, or let alone in despair.

TEMPERANCE TEACHING IN SUN-
DAY SCHOOL.

It is not only the possible future dangers
of those now young, but the present rav-
tges of our drinking custons and ofulco-
lieized childhood ; the enctroaciients of
evil habit- on boys and girls and youths
that demand our vigilance. T wo-thirds of
the juvenile population of school age have
been computed to be in Sabbath-schools,
but only one-third in coninection tith any
kind of juvenile teniperance organization,.
while 45,000 former Sabbath scholars are
yearly drawn into the currents of intenm
perance. Those of the senior classes im all
our large citios tire liable -to be allured by
companionship and the assunptions of pre-
mature manhood to the public-house, or
into the habits of imitative indulgence in
other scenes. Chaplains, governors of
prisons, police superintendents, judges,
and ministers bear comnion testimony to
the deadly inroads of strong drink amongst
the young, and the need of the armor of
youthful abstinence. Tiwenty-two thou-
eand children have been counted in'public-
houses inI a city like Manchester on a single
Sabbath evening. One English chaplain
states that of 724 prisoners visited in the
county gaol 644 had been Sabbath scholars;
and the governor of another southern gaol,
that of 22,000 prisoners under his care dur-
ing fifteen years not one was a total, ab-
stainer. Mr. Justice Hawkins declared
his belief that "nine-tenthis of the crime of
this country is engendered inside the doors
of public-houses." The Rcv. Dr. M'Fadyen
replied to the question, " How came your
scholars to the prison? "-" Drink opened
the vay from the school te the prison."

The question presses, Where go our Sab-
.bath scholars ? Do they leave our classes
armed and fortified by suitable instruction'
and impressions. on the subject of strong
drink, or are they allowved to pass tlroügli
our iands to fall unwarned before the -l-
lurements of the drinking systen ivhuicl
pervades society, lu the public-house, the
home life, and the festive life of our gene-'
ration, a sure proportion of them ging.
from lack of wise or faithful counsel, il the
w'ay of shane and destruction ? And wien
we find others not better or more hopefully
situated eàcape those pitfalls, who have re-
ceiv'ed indelible impressions fromn the ex-
ample and teaclnigs of the Sabbath-school
or otherwise of the ovils of inteniperance,
and have adopted the practice of abstinence,
is it net strongly suggested to us that their
salvation lias been in their botter temper-
ance upbringinug, and that w'ere like salu-
tary influences to surround our young peo-
ple generally while early in our hands in
Sabbath school classes and other scenes of
discipline, the sins and sorrows of our in-
teimperance n'ould largely disappear with a
dying-out geieratiin ?-Dr. Rutton of

PRAYER BY MACHINERY IN
JAPAN

On the higlhroads in Japan, every nuoun-
tain, every hill, every cliff -is consecrated
to some divinity ; at all tlese places, tliere-
fore, travellers have to repeat prayers,
and frequently several times over. But as
the fulfilment of this duty would detain
then too long on the road, the Japanese
have invented the following means to pre-
vent this inconvenience. Upon these
spots, consecrated to divimîities, they have
set up posts te mark the distances. In
these posts a long vertical cut is made,
about an ersheen and a lualf above the
ground, on whicli a flat round iron plate
turns, like a sheave im a block. Upon
this plate the prayer is engraved w'hicl is
dedicated te the divinity of the place ; to
turn it round is-equivalent te repeating
the prayer; and the prayer is supposed to
be repeated as many times as it turns
round. In this manner the traveller is
able, without stopping and, merely by
turning the plate with his fingersr to send
up oven more prayers te the diviniby than
ie is obliged te do.

BY SUSAN COOLIDoE.
Wien I sit and think of heaven, se benuitiful and

dear,
Think of the sweet peace reigning there and thic

contenions lire,
Think of the safe, sure justice beaside the carthly

wrong,
And set eut ringing discords against celestial

song;-
And ail the full securities besido " O Lord, iow

long?"
Oh, then I long ta b tlhre, and in my ieart I

t pray,
"Lord, open thou the pearly gates, and lot me in

to-day."

And then I turn te carth againu, and in my
thoughts I son

The small, unîînoted corner given in charge t me ,
The work that needs b done there wrhich no one

aise will do,
The briars-that rend, the tares that spring, the

heartese choked with rue,
The plants tiat must b trained and set ta catch

the sun and dow;
And thora scems so much te do there, that in my

hueart I pray,
Lord, shuit thy gate, and call me not, and lot.

nwork to-day."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From WlJestinster Question Book.)

LESSON X.-DECEMBER 6, 1891.

CHRIST CRUCIFIED.-Join 19:17-30.
COMMIT TO MEMoRY vs. 1'-19.

GOLDEN TEXT. .
"For-Christ als haith once suffered for sins."_

1 Pet. 3: 18.
HOME READINGS.

M. John 19: 17-30.-Ctrist Crucifird.
T. 1 Pet. 2:13-25-- Christ Snffrred for Us."
W. Rom. 5:1-21.-Christ Died for the Ungodly.
Tii. Matt. 27:27-54-Christ, Farsakôn.
F. Ga. 3 :1-14-Christ Made n Lesson for Us.
s. Is. 53:1-12.-Christ Bearing our Cross.
S. Col. 1: 1-29.-" Christ in Yen the Hope of

Glory.'
LESSON PLAN.

I. Christ on bte Cross, vs. 17-22.
Il. Gnubsing Bonca t e Cross. vs. 23. 24.

III. Words Spoken from the Cross. vs. 25-30.
TnrE.-A.D. 30, Friday, April 7, fron nine ta

threc o'clock ; Tiberius Ómsar empcrer of Reine;
Pontius Pilate governor of Judea; Herod Anti-
pas governtor of Galilee and Peren.

PLAcEp.-Cilvary (Golgotha), just outside the
walls of Jortsalen, on the north side.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
Stuidy carefully the parallel necounts, Matt.

27:35-50: Mark 15: 21-37; Luke 23; 1S-16. V. 17.
TVentfortl-outof tieity. Golgotha-sonamed
froinits having the fori f a skull. "Calvar-y,"
the naine given in Luke, ias the same meaning.
V. 18. .Tesus in;h/e midst-as the chiefinalefactor.
Crucifixion n'as a form of death inflicted only on
claves and the very torst of criminals. The
victhin siifetred the most agonizing torture.
V. 19. Title-the alleged crime for which lie suf-
fered. V. 20. in Hfeb-civ, and Greck, and Latin
-the three representative languages of the
,world. V. 23. HiEs earnents-by Ronan custon
t'uey boionged te lse xcutionors. Coal-tie

cls L-fbing under garniont. V. 21. That te
script'r-Ps. 22:18. '. 25. H'is mlz ot/m-'s sister
-probaby Saloimo, ivife of Zebedee and mother
of John. Cleopas-or Alpitis. the father of
James the Less. Mark 3: 18. V. 26. Whom he
lord-Join himself. ce. 13:23; 20:2; 21:7, 20.
Re/eld-lnok illponi lituncofartut ns l.iy son.

'V. 27. yehaot t/e" 2ut/er-rgard and trat r li
as a nother. V. 28. il'ight ule ffiled-Ps. 67:21.
V. 29. Tinegar-sou ni t commun drink of
tito sildiers. V. 30. if ia Ifi,eel-tie olt
work of redemption.

' QUESTIONS.

INTRODUcToRY.-What is the title of this Ies:
son ? Golden Text? Lesson Plan ? Time Place'
Memory verses?

I. CHnIsT ON TIE CROss. vs. 17-22.-Whtiier
dîd Jcsusgel Wi'iat n'as donc wvitt ul 111 WVio
tveroeercifled i 1lt.im? Whab it'itingias put,
on the cross? What alterations did the elief
priests wisi Pilate ta mak What was his
reply

I-. GtMLIcG ErNET M1E CROss, vs. 23, 24
-%Viat did bte soldicrs do Mn't tltcy lîud et-uci-

'c?B;

ONE BIBLE CLASS TEACHER.

Mr. Pentecôst tells lioWa Western Bible-
cdass tehler won his boys te Christ .Me
prayed for then daily, and set. hinself te
get thein to the revival reetings. Te
lus nt iliglit, justi- btie service n'as conded,
le saidto tlie evangelist: ."Mr. Pente:
cost, I want yo to speak to one of ny
boys. le is -almost pei-suadled." Tlîey
wi.tidre% f ao the crowd., The young
man ivas induced te ]neei, and, wlen lie
arose, lie:,iwas rejo icing in Christ. With
tears of. gratitude that teacher thanked
Mr. Pentecost, and said : " This is the last
of fifteen, vîho have conte te Christ." - They
oniy;can knov such joy as this ivho are
Villi'ng- to pay the price.-Sunday School

THE BETTER PRAYER.

lied Jesus- What issaido0 one of the garments?
What was don with iti .What scripture was
fulflIled ?

IIr. WORDS SpoirEN Faom TUEc cRoss. W
25-39.-Wio stoodby thocros sWhittdidJesus
say o hios mother. What did ho say te John?
What did John do? What did Jesus thon say?
0s wut scriptre n'as this afulflinent? 'What
%vos thuon donc?î Wlîat did Jesus 'thon say?
What followed this saying What good work
was thon finished ? Wha other words spoken
froin the cross are recorded in the gospels?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDi
. That Christ- was numbered with tho trans-

gressors that we might b niumbercd with the
r!ghteous.

. That ho set us an.example in.his loving eare
for ls ohr...l

3. That Christ crucifledis the wisdomand power
of God for the salvation of mon.

4. That it is only throngh Christ's death that
,we Canli ve.

5. That wo should live for him who thus died
for us.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. How was Christ rutto death I Ans. Ho was

crucified with two robbers.
2. Wlhatinscription was put on his cross? Ans.

Jestis of Nazareth thic Kig cf bt os
3. Yhat provision did lhe iîake for lis mother?

Aile. lie comnittd ho te the care of John, the
disciple whioni hoe lovofi.

4. What did the sôldiers do with his clothing?
Ans. They divided it among thenselces, casting
lots for his cont.

5. Wlhat did Jesus sayjust before his death I
Ans. IL is finished.

LESSON XI.-DECEMBER 13,1891.
CHRIST RISEN.-John 20: 1-18.
cOMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 14-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"It is Christ that died, yea rathler, that is rison

again."-Rom. 8: 34.
HOME READINGS.

M. Matt. 28: 1-15.-The Empty Tomb.
T. Lule 21: 1-12.-Tho Vision cf Angels.-
W. Johnt 20: 1-18.-The lZisen Christ.
Th. Mark 16: 1-1l.-Early ut, the Tomb.
F. Acs 13:2-39.-Raiscd by tue Pover of God.
S. Acts 17: 22-31-'lhe Risen Judcro.
S. Acts 2: 22-36.-" Havinig Loosed the Pains of

Death.".
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Enpty Tomtb. vs. 1-10.
IL The Vision of Auls. v's. 11-3.

III. 'l'ie Rien Christ. vs. 141-18.
TînnIE-A. le. 30, SnIîday3 îuloruing April 9, the

third day after the Crucifixion; Tiberilus 9estr
m eror of Rome; Pontius Pilate governor of

Pn. ; Herod Antipas governor of Galilce and

PLcE.-At the sepulchre and in Jerusalem.
IELP IN STUDYING THIE LESSON.

Jssus nas crueifled on Friday, and but-ed tho
saine cvoning. Ho la),i lic grave two itiglts
and the intervening day (the Jevish Sabbath),
iad rose frot tbc doad.carly on tue morning f
thé tit-st day of the weck. Rend Xatt. 28; 1'vlark
16; Lulke 21, W.. iMaryI Mlagdaleine-withu Mary
t ho mother Of James, Salomue, Joannaand others.
V. 2. Rinneth-back to the itv. without wait--
ing te examine the sepulebire. .7/eylhave taken-
she had noc thought of his resurrection. V. 8.
Jkliavcd-that Jesus iad eisci. Lull 24: 1 .
V. Il. X-ncn, ot-didiioal îindorstnnd. 2'liec c-il,-
turc-Ps. 16:10. (Coinpar'eActs 2:25-31; 13:31,35.)
V. 11. Mary-Mary Mlagdaleiie, wlio lhad re-
turned te nge s aeplcre. ?J'cevino-full of grief,
net cxpecting wvhat joy itas in store for lier.
V. 16. .Jcsits saithu nto her-his tone and manner
instantly rnadehim kiiown te lier. V. 17. Toute/e
menot-delny not non' for the expression cf your
attachinent. Look forward to a sweeter and
more blessed communion wvith ne when I am as-
conded to my Fathler.

QUESTIONS.
Introdnietory.-How long was Jesus in the

tomî On esat da) of ti 'oveek did ho rise
Titie of this lesson I Golden Toxtî Lasson
Plan? Tine? Place? Meiory verses?

I. THEm EMPTY ToMe. vs. 1-10.-Whon did Mary
Magdalene corne te the sepumlclri? Who wero
with ber? What did sihe see Who had re-
miioved the stone? To whîoin did Mary go? What
did site say te. theiÎ What did these disciples
do? Who came ft-st to tue sepulchi'o? Wliut
did Peter do? What is said of te other dis-
ciphles What did these disciples iot yet know îM here did theY go 7

IL. TEi VIsIoN oF ANGELs. vs. 11-13.-Who
remained at thie sepuclhrel What did she dol
Whoimdid sheseei Wlhatdid tlieangelssay toMary? Wlat did sie reply I whodidsho think
lad removed the body? For wlat purpose?.

IIL THE RIsIEN CIHRIsT. vs. 11-18.-What did
Mary thon do? Whon did she sec? Why did
sihe not know hlim I What did Jesus sav to ber ?
Whomi did Mary sup ose hin to bel What was
lier replyl What id Jesus thon say to her?
What did sho answer i Wlat did Jesus forbidi
Why? Wluat did lue cominai1nd? What did
Mary dol7

WIIAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That weu have a risen and living Saviour.
2. That because lue lias rison from the dend,

wo aiso shall riso with spiritnal bodies like his
gloricus bocdy.

. ''itt ie should tell the glad ncws of a risen
Saviour.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What did Mary Magdalena soc when site

caine to ite spulehro Ans. She saw the stone
roUed uway and the sepuchre ope.n

2. Whuab did sho da? Ans. She n'ont and tetd
Peter and John.

3. Wlhat did these disciples dol Ans. They
-vent to the sepulchre, and found that it 'was
euuptv.

4. ilo whom did Jesus first appear ? Ans. He
appcared flrsb te Mary Magdalena ass se stoodwceping ut the seputolîre.

5. What did lue command her te do l Ans. Go
te u brethren, and say into themit I ascend uito
ury 1 .thor, and your Father; and miy God, andyour God.

''f
1
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

TRAINING GIRLS AND 3OYS IN
-HOUSEWORK.

BY I ARMIET CARTER.

I was going dowi street one day no
long ago hen I met my little ten-year-ol<
nepiew iii comnpainy ivith another boy o
about the sane age. Thelatter was sayinug

Oh, I've got thie iolney, if mamnîm
thiiks l is right for mie to do it."

He said it in a perfectly muabtte-of-falc
way, as if it was the mîost natural thing in
the-world for children te be independen
in such matters.

My nephiew looked at him for a momen
witi a sort of awed expression on his face
mas if he stood in the presence of a litl
prince, and thon turned te walk on with
me. 1, too, ill confess a strong feeling
cf'curiosity, as I at once asked himi -who
his friend wmis, and was tZlcl that he lived
in the niew ehouse only a few doors distant
fromuî my own haine. I called there several
timnes in a neigihborly way, but hiad always
gone in scliool hiours or wenh the chiildren
were out, se hiad never seen t hiemi.

My little comnpanionm waxedc eloquent
over his,new friend, and finally exclaimned,
"It's the funniest thing! He never lias
te ask his papa for mîoney, but only if hie
nay do things and go te places ; and if lis

father says 'yes,' why hie as the money
lis own self. I'd just like to know hoi
he getsit bIt nust b awful nice not te
have te askz for every cent, and not te
woider for se loug vliether a fellow cin
have it or not 1"

As this was a question in which I n'as in-
terested toc,.I deteriniued to presumie on
lîmy neiglborly acquaintance and inquire of
the bright little miother concerning it.
This I did soon after, runiinîg in to sec
hier one afternoon.

Laughiinîgly shle replied te the question
whichi I usked after tlling lier of mîîy
euriosity and how it was aroused. " No,
indced, the boy has not inîhierited any for-
tune ; the children ail caril their ioney."
And thon sceing that m y wvoider did not
abate any, she explained as follow's :

" Their father and T have positive ideias
about the bringing up of children. We
deciCled that ours should bo taughut te work,
tbat they siould ncivr bo allowed te grow
up in ignorance of thi things which they
oughut te kiow. We think thuose girls who
are allowed to grw te woîimianhiood with-
out kiowing huow te take full charge of a
liouse in ail its departments have been
cheated cof their righîts ; and that boys un-
trained in their part of the home work are
treated just as badly.

" My daugihters are now fourteei aid
twelve years of age. For two years I have
kept no servant in the iitchen. The girls
are held .responsible for a certain anmouint
of tuhe work, which I vary so that they
.shall have pmactico in all parts. We lay
out our houseuhold studios, as we call thuemu,
te correspond withi the terns of school,
and thien lighîten theim, or acdapt them in
any way te suit the requiremnents of vaca-
tion. For the present terni they are de-
voting themiseves te cookimg. Next ternm
we take îup baking, and the work luteni will
consist partly of review lessons, as we lhave
already spent one term on that. Next
yemar I shal keep a servant girl, and we
shall give ourselves to sewing.

" Thie girls have hiad somie practice now
im nearly al thimgs connected with general
housework, and I am sure you will niot
think ib boasting hvien I say that they ire
quite accomplishied little housekeepers.
Indeed, I loft themî two weeks mlast sumuer
te manage-affiir by thomiselves, anid their
father has tried te tease ne over simnce by
declarimg thiat the house was never ruiu se
well.

"The boys arc younîger, but they have
thueir regular drill toc. They work in the
garden, hielp te keep the yard in order,
anîd do chores about the louse, and they
have a share in the regular house w'ork
too. I am sure they could even now pre-
pare for themselves a very comnfortable
mneal. Whuen they are young men they
will understand thoroughly the art of liouse-
keeping. The children ail take turns in
going te market and in buying the groceries
aud- gencral supplies, the girls now goingi
frequently alone and trusting te their own
judguient. Thuey already. know what many i
a1 housekeeper does not-how to tell whati

are the good cuts of all kinds of ineat
how to pick out the best fowls, and they
are good judges of butter."

"Well," I said after a little pause, fo
she evidently thought she lhad told tii
whole story, and I had been so intereste
that for a momînent I entirely forgot wha

t I had wanted to& know. atofirst, "now. i
d you will add to the account heow they eari
f their noney, I shall feel as if I hlad been

let into a nev secret of malcing housewori
a happy calling."

Again lier mnerry laugh filled the room
t "I made se many and such long digressions

that I never got round to the point in ques
t tion at all ;- just like sone -loquacious

women of whom w e occasionally read
,t Well, the father attends to the mnonîey part

of the arrangement. He gives to each
e child a little account book whichl nust be

accurately kept. He pays the girls ton
r cents an hour for all the timo they work,

theiolder boy ciglht cents, and the little
six-year-old, five cents. Once a week the
books are all closely inspected. With the
older ones, wlhen the debit and credit sides
will not balance,;a deduction is made from
their earnings ; this is te nake thein more
careful. For the little boys, as yet, the
nistakes are only pointed out and more
attention required for next time.

" The children are allowed a certain froc-
dom iin spending thiei'r money. They are

1 not obliged to account for it all, thougi it
is usually a pleasure for them. to do so.
The girls are expected now, with their
armnugs, te supply thenselves witlh all the

littleextra articles of dress, such as slippers,
goves, liandikerchiefs, ribbons ; te buy
their holiday and other gifts ; and te mîeet
be little outside expenses, to provide for
whiich, usually proves sucli a trouble te
nost children. Ours have Icarned by ex-
perience te keep a little supply always on
h land, and se feel independent when suchi
needs arise.

Nothing is ever pernitted te inîterfere
with the paynients. At the appoinîted
tiie the noney is paid lown. Sonetines,
wlheni, for any reason, tbey have been un-
usuallyindustrious and worked extra hours,
the paynihts are quite heavy. This fre-
quently happons wien they wislh an extra
ainount of nioney. But as they are willing
t6 worc and earn it fairly, it is only right
to give them the opportunity. Any other
arrangement would discourage themi and
defeat our plan. And iii the end itis a
much more econonical way than te give
tlhem the noney that they would ask for;
it inakes themn and us far happier. Be-
sides it is teaching them that thorough busi-:
iness principles are te be caried into every
departient of life.

" This is our schene, briefly outlined.
We take great pleasure in workiuîg it out,
and are sure of the good results that nust
follow it in all the after life of our children."

And I went away feeling that she had
made a mistake when she said lier boy lhad
not come into possession of a fortune.
Thiese children had all inherited the best
legacy wlici could fall te little imortals.-
--Ladics' Pictorial Journal.

AN ARAB'S SALT.

There are few social duties more incum-
bent on us than the duty of hospitality.
Many lhcuseholders fail to recognize this,
and, althougli their means are ample, have
an idea that they are doing a more praise-
worthy thing in devoting theiîselves te
tlheir fanily, as they call it, live withb
closed doors, and never " seek te find thei
wray to linven by doing deeds of hospita-
lity." They are faithful in aIl their out-
side duties, punctual iii their payients,
frequeit in their charities, churclh-sup-i
porting, somewhiat public-spirited, sub-
scribinig money on occasion, visiting a
hospital now and thon, lending counten-
ance te a course of lectures, and once in a
whilo acting' on comminttees for the estab-1
lishiment of0a public bath-house, a library,1
or opera hall. But tieir house is literally1
their castle, and once over the threshold1
of the front door, the drawbridge is up and,
the porteullis is dovn, and one lias to sing1
out, " Wlat, warder, ho !" and blow the
horn loud and long, before gaining admit-g
tance.

Theyconsider this barring of the door,1
and this seclusion and retirement within1
the valls of home, as something greatly to
their credit ; they are donestie, they think;J
they are devoted to home, disliko publicity,e

, have the good taste te court privacy ; an
y they plume thenmselves -upon it all past bc

lief. Witlh these people the very fact tha
r a person is a stranger is the feason wy
e they do net take huiîn in ; they would ac
d cord lum but grudging entrance, as when
t one stands witlh the door ajar and look
f askance at an intruder, even if lie had
n brouglit letters froin the Grand Khan o
n othier more or less exalted personages.
k Yet itis to be questioned if a hionie wit]

all its conforts and delights was given to
. any one of these people, or if ho were al
s lowed to attain it, for his ownselfish seclu
- sion or enjoyiiient;if itis fnot a sequestra
s tion,.of somiething in the great partnership
. of the world's economy that is not alto
t gether his own, and if one lias a riglht t
à shut himself up there like a Turk in his
e harem and be more chary of his salt than
t a Bedouiin in the desert.

If one's home is fair and fine, with soft
carpets, rugs, pictures, narbles, china,
with gentle service, luxurious living, lov-
ing children, gracious wife, should all the

s blessings, tliat these things give, even if
one is the apparent source of themi ihimself,
lias gathered and secured themî by close
effort and self-denial, be kept to one's self
alone, like the bone the dog gnaws, and
buries.tili lie cai coie bacic to it? It is
not privacy and seclusion'tlat give a home
its sacredniess. Far froni it. It is its
thappiness, its healthiness, its helpfulness,
its capacity to do good, to impart that hap-
piiess and healthiess, its power of lifting
all the rest of the world into its own at-
mosphere. Those homes that are open
to the homeless are the sacréd ones : the
homes where there is always a pillow for
the weary, always a spare place at the
table for the wanderer ; the homes whose
beauty is shed abroad like the gracious
dew froma heaven that Portia talked about.
Thero mîay b nany mansions in heaven,
but lie who thinks they are nansions froi
whiclh every other heavenly inhîabitan is
excluded lias made a mistake in the place ;
it would not be hicaven then. However
we inay dispute and declare that a nan las
a right to be undisturbed in his own house,
yet we know in our inner consciousness
that we all regard the man who brings an-
other, home to dimnier, sure of a cordial
greeting for hin there, wlho will not let
the stranger find his welcone i an inn on
a holiday when homes are dearest, wlio
throws open his lieuse tothe parish, whose
lighîts are always siin and inviting as
you go by bis windows, across whose door-
step guests are often coming and going,
who loves his home so niuchand finds itso
complote that lie mîust havo other people
to love it too, and if they have nothing
half se choice, thon share sone brief por-
tion of it with tmlin-that man we all know
to be a good citizen, a husband honoring
lis wife, a Christian in deed, and withal a
gentleman.-arîper' Bazar.

FARMERS' WIVES.

Too many farmers' wives are wearing
out under the strain of mind and body.
Tlhey say they cannot find tinme to visit, to
read, or to write ; but if these samie wo-
mon would arrange their plans, instead of
letting things go hit or miss, they would
find time for soie recreations.

Each day's worlc should be arranged the
previous eveuing, and carried out next day
as far as circuistances will permit.

To be an agreeable life partner, thei wife
should not overtax lierself. Slhe should
not give up all lier former friends and live
only in the atumosphere of hone. To be
able to-do the best for lier family and self,
she needs to mingle with others outside of
the home. The wife who rises early, and
lias lier hands and minîd both taxed, needs
a short nap daily, and tinie for reading in
the eveninug. Thus strengtli will be re-
tained, the body botter able to perforin the
labors, and the mind at ease, thus securing
happiness inth uomie. Real troubles inay
find their way there, but we should not al-
ways be "meeting blicin half way," and
thon we shall have reserved strength to
bear theni more bravely when they do
cone.

The wifo should b ready to go witi lier
husband to dine, or te a picnic iow and
then, or te spend i social evening out.
We should leep ourselves interested in our
friends whilo w worlc. With pleasant
surroundings the life of a farner's wife

d need not be. the dull, monotenous one
- which it is thought by so many to be.
t , Farmers' wives, sec to it, before it is
y too late. Learn te cnjoy. Take tiie to

admuire the view which surrounds you.
n Enter into the pleasures of social life. En-
s joy the luxuries of yourbonie. Lookupon
d emiployment as the best preventive of
r worry, and you will look better, live hap-

pier, and die better than sone others whom
h fortune has smiled upon and the world-
o deems nore enviable.- Union Signal.

- AN ORNAMENTAL WOODEN PAIL.
p

-A small wooden pail with a cover, such
o as is used to pack fruit butter in, can be
s transfornmed into a very pleasing work re-
a ceptacle. It should first be thoroughly

waslhed and aired, to remîove all odor of
t its former contents, and thien lined on the

inside vith quilted silk. This nay be
Oither tacked in place, or the entire lining
muîay be carefully fitted and then sewed to-
gether, after w-hich a very few tiny tacls at
the top will be all that is necessary te Icel
it in place. Pockets vill be found a great
conveience, and those nay be fastened ion
Ste hiing at the maker's taste. The liiing
is the troublesome part of thîis taskc, and it
is casier and pleasanter te do it first, for

then tie rest of the work is plain sailing.
The pail should then have two coats of

enamiel paint. • This muay either be white,
or somle delicate shade of pearl or blue-
gr-ay. If the bands around the pail are
pickeed out with gold, the decoration nay
stop lthere, but it adds very nuch te have
soume further ornaneit. A winter scene,
wvith the branch of a snow covered trée,
upotnwhich a couple of robins are perch-
iig, is a pîretty design ; or a blue sky,
across which a fliglit of swallows stand out
boldly, or a cluster of apple blossoms, are
all decorations which will be pleasing.
Scrap pictures have been pasted upon the
pail, which has first receiv'ed a coat of
paint, and the effect eis very good, thougl
of course not comparable te hand painting.
-Good Hoitsekeepiitg.

PUZZLES NO. 22.
BIBLE QUESTIONs.

1. Wlhere arc God's people spoken of in the
Bible as his "lhidden one"I

2. Find any. passages n wbicl God isspoken
of as bhe- hîdiig-îilacc" of ]bis people.

3. Whercje isthat title applied in prophecy to tie
coming Messialui

4. Fi>e bMe passages in which bolievers are said
te bc iiddci-

11) in Gods pavillion.
(2) iii lits tabernacle.1
3) in thec secret oflus presence.
(1 in his secretplace.
(5) uinîder bis wings.
5. Meition any prayers which answer te these

promîiscs.
6. Of weiî are we tolS that in a time of danger

fromn persecution. lIe Lord bld tlîeîîu "
7. Can onen d aiy passages whiel iiiîîIy i lis

in the day of great calamiity God's people shall
bc sheltered as in a hiding-place I

PROVERB PUZZLE.
Supply the blanks with words te complete flic

somse, and transpses thoanî oitunapprepriato
prov'b witlie letter mpea n rd.

There was a farmnier once who said,
Ii tired tedeath of * * * ,

If I could wvrite as pocts do
- Iwouldn't till thesoi]."
He worked ail day, thelit the *

.And vrote c li i arly * IlI
Un a * * * * iltehe * * i *.

Ëut tore it up with scorn;
And g a* * * * bencatha troc,
AnS btiried jt n'hîoi-cnettei euld sec,
No- ineither poet er plouigliian lie.

ANS WERS TO PUZZLES No. 21.
IiERoeLYPmics.-For they -wore fshers. And

lie saiti uito themli, FolloN ne, and I wil iike
yon fisliers of men. And they straightway lef t
thicir nets and followed Iimi.-Matt. iv., 18, 20.

(1) Artsaxcrxs, king of Persia. This was the
son of that Xerxes w'ho invaded Grccce; (2) i.11;
J3) il. 5; (4) I. 7, 8; (5) il. 10; (6) iii. By dîvidiiig
it inie portionîs, a8i gi1ingone portion te a rier
and those under liim; (7) a, iv. 3; b, iv. 14; c, vi.
11,12; d, iv. uS; e, iv. 23; (8) v. 15,18 ; (9) viii.
2, 8; (10) Te slling ligmte Jews. tlcir sems mnd
dauglbcm's. ie obeidage. v. . (11) Mie fcast cf
tabernacles, viii. 14-18; (121 le prevailed upon
hein te make a covenant, ix. 10; (13) xiii. 15-22.
A STAR.-

-W
.

iAL L E E

A D N c
L ED I A T E

L T

1 ta 2. and 1 to 3, cmie tetl-Wiianm Wahlaà
2 [03, IVodiabe. 4 te 5, <mlilice. 4 te ,, ritdle.
5 to 6, Enianate.

PuzzLIC.-AlltuIuI.
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The Family Cirele.

WHERE IS A BRITON'S FATHER-
LAND 7

Where is a Briton's Fatherland 1
Is't English land or Scottish land i
Is't Wales with many a wildravine?
Is'tErin'sgroves and meadows green?
No ; greater far, it seems tome,
A Briton's Fatheriand must bc.
Wherc is a Briton's Fatherland i
Is't Canada or Newfoundland I
Is't wiere, amid lier lakes and isles,
St. Lawrence flows two thousand miles?
Oh, no! however grand they are,
My Fatherland is greater far.

Where is aBriton's Fatherland i
Is't fair Natal or Caffreland i
Is't whero they rear the fruitful vines ?
Is't whero the Afric diamond shines 1
No; let me rove wherc'er I will,
My Fatherland is greater still.

Where is a Briton's Fatherland?
Is't far Australia's coral strand i
Is't where they dig the yellow gold i
Is't where they gather flocks untold1
No; honor those as well as you may,
My Fatherland is more than they.

Where is a Briton's Fatherland 1
Is't India's briglit and sunny strand i
Is't where the hollow bamboo gro ws ?
Is't where the sacred Ganges flowsl
Ah, no i they sec the sun decline,
A greaterFatherland ismine.

Where is a Briton's Fatherland i
What oceans bound that ighty land I
Is't where the pilgrim fathers rest,
The great Republic of the West?
No, no; lier stars above lier set.
My Fatherland is greater yet.

Where is'a Briton's Fatherland i
Will no one tellome of that landi
'Tis where one meets with English folk,
And iears the tongue that' Shakespeare spoke;
Where songs of Burns are in the air-
A Briton's Fatherland is there.

That is a Briton's Fatherland
Where brother clasps a brother's hand:
Where pledges of true love are given,
Wherefaithful vows ascend toheaven,
Wherc Sabbath breathes a stillness round-
A Briton's Fatherland is found.

Oh, may that Fatherland b still
Safeguarded by th' Alnighty's will!
May heaven prolong our times of peace,
Our commerce bless, our trade inerease,
And wider yet the bounds expand
Of our Imperial Fatherland i
Our gloriousAnglo-Saxon race
Shall ever fill carth's highest place:
The sun shall never more go down
On English temple, tower, and town:
And, wander where a Briton will,
His Fatherland shall hold him still.
-"Davaar," in Revicw of Rcvictos.

CAPTAIN JANUARY.
(By Laura E. Richards.)

OHAPTER III.-('Oeffaiued.)

At this moment a shadow fell upon the
grass, and a deep, gruff voice was héard,
saying, "Star, ahoy !" The child started
up, and turned to ieet the new-coner
with a joyous smile. " Why, Bob 1" she
cried, seizing one of his hands in both of
hers, and dancing round and round him.

Where did you come fron ? Why aren't
you on the boat?"

"Boat's aground 1" replied the person
addressed as Bob. He spoke in short,
jerky sentences. He was dressed as a sea-
faring man ; had wide, lipless-looking
brown eyes, an apologetie smile, and a bass
voice of appalling depth and power.
"Boat's aground," he repeated, seating
himself on the grass and looking about for
a stem of grass long enougli te put in his
nouth. "BHard and fast. Waiting for
tide to turn ; thouglit I'd come, pass time
e' day."

"And how came you to run her aground?"
inquired the child, severely. "A pretty
pilot you are 1 Why, I could steer lier my-
self better than - that."

" Fog !" replied the man, in a meekland

muffled roar. Thenfinding a bit of sorrel,
lie fell upon it with avidity, and seemed te
think ho had said enough.

" H'm 1" said Star, with -a disdainful
little sniff. "You'd botter g-et Daddy te
steer your boat. He doesn't mind fog.
Are there many people on board ?" she
added, with an air of interest.

"H Heaps 1" replied Bob, succinctly.
Then, after a pause of meditative chewing ;
"Liko tego aboard? takeye-boat-Cap'n
willin'."

"No, I don't want te go aboard, thank
you !" said Star. ."I don't like people,
But you mnigit just row me round lier once,
Bob," she added. "I think I should like
that. But we must wait tillDaddy comes,
of course."

" Cap'n round V" inquired Bob.
"He's setting the lobster-pots," replied

the child. "He'll be back soon. Bob,"
she added irrelevantly a moment after, "I
never noticed before that you looked like
Iiogen. Why, you are the very image of
lier, Bob ! Your eyes and your expres-
sion are exactly the same."

Bob raised his eyes and surveyed Imogen
with a critical air. "Fine .cow !" ho said
at last. "D'no's I nind-'s she doesn't."

" Isin't she a fine cow !" criedlittle Stari
patting the neek and graceful bead of lier
favorite. " I don't believe thero's another
such cow in the world. I know there
isn't I think," she added, "I will take a
little ride on lier, while iwe are waiting for
Daddy Captain. Will you put me up,
please, Bob V"

Tie obedient Bob lifted lier as if sie
were a ball of thistle-down, and set her on
the broad back of the good cow, who
straightway began to pace sedately along
the bit of neadow, following the guidance
of the small hands which clasped lier horns.
Ah ! who will paint me that picture, as
my mind's eye sees.it ? The blue of sky
and se, the ripples breaking in silver on
silver sand, the jewelled green, whiere the
late dandelions flecked the grass with gold;
and in the midst the lovely, laughing child,
nounted on the white 'cow, tossing her
cloudy, golden hair, and looking back with
eyes of delighît toward her companion.

The beauty of it all- filled the eyes and
the heart of Captain January, as ie;came
up among tie rocks. He paused, and-stood
for some time in silence, watching the lit-
tle well-beloved figure. 'Wall!'" ie said,
"if that ain't ee of the young-eyed cheru-
bimrs, then I never seed eue, that's all."

At this monent Star cauglit sight .of.him.
"O Daddy,"sie cried. " My Daddy Cap-
tain, I'n having such a file ride ! It isn't
quite as high as a hieaven-kissing Ihill, but
it's a heaven-kissing cow, for linogen is
really very high. Dear Daddy, won't you
come and try it i there's plenty of roomi !"

" Thanky, Peach Blossom V" said the
Captain, advancing, and greeting the apolo-
getic Bob with a hearty shako cf the hand.
"Tihanky kindly, but I don't believe I
will try it. Ridin' was never, so te say,
in mîy lino. l'm stiddy enougi on my own
pins, but defend me from tryinîg te get
about on another critter's. And how's all
with you, Bob 7 and why ain't you aboard
the 'Huntress'l"

Bob in the fewest possible words related
the mishinp which had befallen the boat,
and asked if ho migit take Missy out te
see lier.

"To b sure I te be sure 1" said Captain
January. "That'll b a nice trip for ye,
Honeysuckle. Put on your bunnit and go
with Bob. 'He'll take good care of ye,
Bob will."

And se, by what seemed the merest
chance, that lovely afternoon, little Star
went witi Bob Peet, in his old black boat,
to sec the steamer "Huntress" agrouird on
a sand-bank off tie main shore.

The so lay all shining and dimpling in
the afternoon liglrt, and not a cloud was to
be seen overhead. ere and tiere a wiite
gull was slowly waving rhis wings througi
the clear air, and litte fislh cane popping
tieir ieads out of tire water, just for the
pleasure cf popping them back again. Star

dipped her hands in the blue crystalbelow,
and sang little snatches of song, being light
of heart and without a care in the world.
They were no nursery songs that she sang,
for she considered herself te have outgrown
the very few Mother Goose ditties whichr
Captain January had treasured in his rmind
and heart ever since his. mother sang themî
te himr, all the nany years ago. She was
tired of

"JackJ3Barber's coming ttoown .
Clean|uavay, gentlemen! clear awaygentlemen!1
One Irc. uu and t'other foot down."
Jacky Barber'scoming te town."

Butshe loved the seraps of sea-song that
the 0ol Captain still hummed ovor bis
work lBaltimore," and "Blow a Man
Dowin, and hialf a dozen. other salt-water
ditties; and it niiglit have beeu strange to
less accustomed ears than Bob Peet's te
hear tlue. sweet child-voice carolling mer-
rily

"1Moy was a warrior,
Velgh!i heigh! oh1

~ "IFoeyns a warrior,
oLnu Francois!

Ilomey vhipped the Rooshians,
Voeigli ! heigh ! oh 1I

i-"y whipped the Prooshians,
Jolhn Francois!
]iomey N'ent te Elba,
Welgh! heigh1 oh i " etc.

Bolbs oars kept time with the song, and
his portentous voice thundered out the re-
frain nivth an energy which shook the little
skiff from stemînto stern. By the time that
"Boii:y" was safely consigned to his grave
in sunoy France, thëy were nearing the
flats om which the steanier " Huntress"
lay, quietly awaiting the turn of the tide.

Star Jmew the great white boat well, for
twice à day she went thundering past Liglht
Island, churning the quiet blue water into
foandir. iti her huge paddles, on lier way te
and from the gay summer city which all
tie world came to visit. Nearly every day
the cliild would run out on the'south rocks
te wave a greeting te soue of lier acquaini-
tancenamunong the crew; for sre knew them
all, froxin the black-bearded captain down
to thetiniest cabin-boy; and they, for their
part, rere always eager,-good souls !-for
a smnilo or a nod from the "Star of Liglht
Islaid?' Net a man of them but envied
Bob Tet his privilege of going when ie

pleaseL te the light-house rock. For Cap-
tain ,Jiimury was not fond of visitors, and
gave Ilnei no encouragement te come, Bob
Peet being the single exception to the rule.
The CR.:taini liked Bob because ie was not
" givnx te clatter,"~and "knew how to be-
lay hi jaw."

" I o love to see a man belay his jaw,"
said Cptain January, unconsciously quot-
ing blie wordis of another and a more fam-
ous cl>tain, the beloved David-Dodd. : Se
Bob ws free to coen and go as ie liked,
and to remain in sociable silence for
hours at a time, within the walls of
Storu Castle.

"Stop lere, Bob 1" said Star, with an
iniperious motion of lier hand. "I don't
want togo any nearer." The obedient Bob
lay or iis ours, and both looked up at the
great boat, now only a few yards away.
The dLcks were crowrded with passengers,
iho leanred over the railings, idly caitting,
or watching the water te see if the tide had
turnet

" Siglht o' folks," said Bob Peet, nodding
towrarL the afterdeck, which seemed a solid
massofhunan beings.

"Yes, "said the child.speaking ialf toher-
self,iiin low tone. "It'sjustlike tre Tower
of Babel, is't it? I should think theywould
be afr.id. 'And the Lord scattereth thei
abroatt from thence upon the face of all the
earti,' And it's se stupid 1" she added,
aftera moment's pause. "'Whly don't they
stay ab home ? -aven't they any homes
to star at ? Wh%\io takes care of their homes
while biey go sailing about like loons V"

"lblks likes to v'yage," said Bob Peet,
with. uild .toleration. " Heaps-nothin'
t' do-iot sprells-v'yages." He added,
with. n rapproaci to a twinkle in Iis ieek
and con-like eyes, "Try it-suio day-git
tiredo n ol' Cap'n-ol' rock-pooty soon-
taike ye-n'yage-"

Ris speech was interrupted by a sudden
and violent dash of water in his face.

"like that 1" cried Star, panting with
fury, nid flinging trhe wator at himi with all
ier aial ruighit. "I wish it was sharp
stones, instead of just water. I wisu it was
nieedles, and jagged rocks, and quills iupon
the fretful poriypine, su I do I How dare
you m.y such things to ie, Bob Peet ?
I-Iow ulorre you ?" She paused, breathless,
but iwith flasiiing eycs and burning cheeks;
1while Bob meekly mnopped his face and
head rith a red cotton handkerchief, and
shool<the water froni his cars, eying lier
the mbile mit humble and deprecatory
looks,.

"3N, offence," ie muttered, in apologe-
tic tli rder-rumnible. " or al' Bob--eh,
Missy? sorry, beg pardon I Nover no
more, Didn't mean it-nohow Z".

The tempest subsided, as suddenly as it
rose, and Star, with a forgiving nod, took
out her ownlittlehandkerchief and daintily
wiped a few drops froim lier victim's fore-
bead.

"You're .se stupid, Bob," she said
frankly, " that I suppose I ought not te
get angry wit.h yen, any more than I would
with Imogen, though even sIhe provokes
rne sometimes. So I forgive you, Bob.
But if over you say such a thing again as
iry getting tired of Daddy, 'll kill you.
Se know you know 1"
- " Jes' so 1" assented Bob. " Nat'railly 1

To b' sure !"
The sudden splashing of the ivater had

caught many eyes on the deck of the
"Huntress," and people admired the
"playfulness" of the pretty child im the
little boat. One pair of eyes, however,
was sharper than the rest.

" Justlook at that child, Isabel !" saig a
taill, bronzed gentleman who was leaning
over the taff-rail. "She is a perfect little
fury 1 I never saw a pair of eyes flash so.
Very fine eyes they are, too. A very
beautiful child. Isabel 1 why, my dear,
what is the matter 7 You are ill-faint 1
let me-"

But the lady at his side pushed his armn
away, and leaned forward, lier eyes fixed
upon Star's face.

" George," she said in a low, trembling
voice, "I want to know whio that child is.
I nust know, George ! Find out for me,
dear, please 1"

As she spoke, she made a sign towards
the boat, se oarnest, se imperative, that it
caught Star's iwandering gaze. Their eyes
met, and the little child lu the pimk calico
frock, and the stately lady in the India
shawl, gazed at each other as if they saw
nothiug else l the world. The gentleman
looked froin one to the other mn amaze-
ment.

"Isabel!" ho whispered, 'tie child
looks like you. What can this inean 7"

But little Star, in the old black boat,
cried, " Take me away, Bob 1 taire me
home te my daddy Captain I Quick I do
you hear 1"

" Jes' so 1" said Bob Peet. " Nat'rllay !"

(To bc Conufnited.)

PLATFORM OF PRTNCIPLES.
The following platforn of principles of

the Christian Endeavor Society, framed
largely by Dr. Wayland Hoyt, adopted by
the trustees of the United Society and en-
thusiastically ratified by the last great in-
ternational convention, is of interest as
being the most recent expression of the
principles the Society lias always held.

First and foremîost, personal devotion te
our Divine Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.

Second. Utnost loyalty to their respec-
tive deionminations on the part of all
Christian Endeavor Societies.

Third. Steadfast personal love and ser-
vice for the local church in which a society
of Christian Endeavor exists. The church
for each local society is .the local church
wvith iwhicli it is connected. .

Fourth. Interdenominational spiritual
fellowsbip among evangelical deîonina-
tions, se setting forth their spiritual unity
in Jesus Christ.

Fifth. Inasnuch as tie name "Chris-
tian Endevor," by a inarvellous and
triumplrant trial and history of ten years,
bas comue te mean the definite pledge for
the weekly prayer meeting, thie mîoithly
consecration service, and the work of the
lookout commnînittee, we earnestly urge
that, in all Christian fairness, societies
whici adopt substantially -these mothods
adopt also the naime "Christian Endeavor,"
and that this naine be not applied te other
mnethods of work. Wu believe that Chîris-
tian Endeavor lias earned the riglht te its
own naine and te its own principles and
methods.

Sixtlh. Christian Endeavor interposes
ne barriers te ie donominational control
of the young people, and rejoices wlreri
denomiinations suggest special lines of
Scriptural study, of denominational iin-
doctrination, of denominational missionary
activity, local, home and foreign.

Seventh. Christian Endeavor onlv de-
sires that its fidelity te Christ and the local
churcli and its opportunities for delightful
spiritual fellowship be recogiized and pre-
served.
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MRS. BISHOP.

CoRIISTLIN TRAvELLER AND AUTHOR.

Mrs Bishop, more familiar, perhaps, te
the public as Miss Isabella L. Bird-is
known chiefly as a traveller and a writer
of books of travel. As a traveller.in many
an "unbeaten track" sI lias evinced an
enterprise and an energy which few wo-
ina have rivalled and few men surpassed;
as a ivriter she- lias- shown Ia remarkable
literary gift, witl a highly-cultivated and
interesting mind, united te a winning sim-
plicity of leart and an overflowing philan-
thropy.

At the bottom of all, and running through
lier life and lier books alike, is a pure vein
of Christian feeling, unobtrusively but
effectively giving tone te the whole, and
indicating one whose character lias been
cast in thxe mould of the Divine Master,
and who lives in converse with him who
was " loly, harmless, undefiled, and sepa-
rate from sincrs."

Mrs. Bishop's father was the late Rev.
Edward Bird, successively rector of Tatten-
hall, Cheshire, St. Thomas, Birminghani;
and Wyton, Hiunts. Mr. Bird; wlho was
brouglt up by lis relative, the distin-
guishied Willian Wilberforce, was related
aIse te the late Dr. John Bird Sumnaîer,
Arclibishop of Canterbury, and te liis
brother, the bisliop of Winchester. Mrs.
Bishop's mother was a dauglter of Mr.
Marmaduke Lawson, a gentleman of pro-
perty in Yorkshire. Botlh lier father and
mother were of very devout and uncmix-
pronising Christian claracter.

At Lamnbeth Palace and Winchester
House, under the roofs of lier relations,
Miss Bird in early life inade the acquain-
tance of mnany leading men and women;
and as delicate health deprived ier of many
advantages in the way of education, lier
remarkable and early development of
mind and character may have been due in
some measure to this circumstance.

On the deat h of lier husband, in 1858,
Mrs. Bird with lier two daugliters (all lier
family), made Edinburgh lier home.
Eight years after Mrs. Bird died, and the
two sisters continued to reside in or about
Edinburgh till the death of the younger,
Henrietta, a woman of great iitellectupl
capacity and varied culture, and maucli ce-
deared to lier friends for lier loving and
gentle character, and lier deep interest in
the work of faith and the labor of love.
In 1881 Miss Bird married Dr. Bishop, of
E dinburgh, a medical gentleman of file
Christian character, highly cultured and
accomplishxed, and of good standing in his
profession. Unliappily their unio did iot
endure for many years ; after a severe ill-
ness, which lasted nearly three years, anid
during whicli lis wife nursed huim day and
niglt, Dr. Bislhop died at Cannes in 1886.

It will surprise many to learn that her
first literary effort was made in lier six-
teentl year, and that the subject of lier
brochure was the Cori Laws.

Ainore auspicious publication appearedin
1856, after a visit to America in 1854. The
title of the book was " The Englisliwoman
in America."- It was a generous and ap-
preciative accounît of lier impressions of the
country and its people, conceived in a very
different spirit fron that of suchl female
writers as Mrs. Trollope. Several visits
te that country. in after years confirmed
Mrs. Bishop's firstimîpressions, and especi-
ally hier deep interest in the churchos, fron
whose enterprise and devotion shte expected
a powerful contribution te the evangeliza-
tien of the world.

Our space will not permit of our speak-
inîg in detail of lier other books.
Tlcir titles are: " The Hawaiian Archi-
pelago," 1873; "A Lady's Life in the Rocky
Mountains," 1874; " Unbeaten Tracks in
Japan," 1880 ; and " The Golden Cher-
sonese," 1882. oThe work on whicli she is
at present engaged, and whicl is almiost
ready for publication, is entitled ' Jour-
neys in Persia and Kurdistan." Am imi-
portant feature of this book will be its no-
tices of medical missions, in whici, in coi-
mon with lier late husband, Mrs. Bisliop
lias always liad a deep interest. Thie book
wvill givesan acceunt of mxore thani a year's
travellinîg in1 Persia and Turkishî Kuidistan.
Our readers may have observed how deop
an inpression ;vas made on) lier by wliat
shme saw of the porsecutions of Christianis
at the lands of the Kurds; Two papers
on the subject wero publisled after lier re-
turn in Thte Contemporary Review, and in

the course of last session of Parliament
Mrs. .Bislop addressed a meeting of mem-
bers of Parliaient in one of the committee-
rooms of the House cf Commons; the
subject was'fairly brought under the notice
of public nen, and will 'surely net be lest
siglit of until the shocking injustice and
cruelty complained of are brought to an
end.

In addition to the books which she lias
written, Mrs. Bishop lias been a contribu-
ter te several of our reviews and magaines.
The Quarterly, North British, The Leisure
Hour, and The Sunday Magazine were
channels of many papers. Particular re-
ference should be made to a series of pa-
pers on "Ancient Christian Hymns" that
appeared in The Sunday Magazine many
years ago, because the subject was so in-
toresting and the treatment so fresli and
felicitous that thel hope lias net been
abandoned by somne that they may one day
be revised and issued in a volume.

Mrs. Bisliop's achievenients as a traveller
are the more remarkable because net only
is lier bodily. frame sliglit and almost fra-
gilo but lier health is far froin robust, and
throughî weakness of the spine many a day,
and even many a ínonth, las h ad to be
spent by lier on the sofa. Her earlier
journeyings were undertaken by iiedical.
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advice for the restoration of hier health,
and as if the energy of hier spirit hiad somte
charmi to drive off the ailments of hier body,
she seemis, as long as the travelling lasts,
to enjoy unwonted vigor. Through hier

reakbetact, joinied to a very gentle
and kindly mnanner, she hias usuially con-
trived to conciliate tho -friendly feeling of
all the races, civilized or otherwise, with
whomu shle hias comte in contact, and it is an
interesting facet that, thoughi sheo was twice
robbed, shie hias never experienced personal
insult or rudeniess anywhere shie hias been.
Doingr much of hier travelling on horse-back,
she hias found hier interpreter in some na-
tive well acquainted with the customns of
the country, so that shie has been able to
avoid anything that would. have given of-
fence to the People. -She seems always to
make friends, and to leave a sunny impre .s-
sion behind hier, just as she also carries
away pleasant impressions «of the people,
hiaving fewv wants, and these easily satisfied,
and counting the Englishmnan's privilege
of grumiblinig as a rule more to be hionored,
by travellers especially, in the breach
than the observance. .

In the course of the spring and summiler
of.the present year Mrs. Bishop hias ad-
dressed a large numiber of meetings in
London and elsewhiere on mnedical, missions,

1
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and the claims of Molammedan Asia on the
Christian church. This she las core te
regard as a duty, and,. within the limits of
lier strengtlh, sie.is willing te go wherever
sIe is -asked in furtherance of these ob-
jects.

While Mrs. Bisliop* continues te be an
attached member of the churci in which
she was reared, she lias ever taken a deep
interest in other churches, wherever she
has resided. Into thehistory of the Scotch
churches she entered with the greatest in-
terest, and usually when iii Scotland slie
lias worshipped in one or other of them.
Into all ecclesiastical and social questions
she enters con amore, seeking te test their
character and their drift, and always show-
ing lier sympathy fdr whatever tends te
advance the truc Gospel of Jesus Christ.
If at any timte she should give te the publie
sone of lier thouglts on the churches of
the country there would be nuch in lier
utterance te ponder and te afford profit,
,A mind so intelligent, joined te a spirit se
catliolic and a mind se devout, miglit have
mucli to say that vould be well wortlh
listening te. The same thing may be said
in regard te the social questions of the day.
Her acquaintance, net only witli Great
Britain but the United States, and lier ob-
servation of the many different aspects of
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life in the countries of Europe, Asia, and
Anerica, whicli she lias visited, would
qualify lier in an unusual degree for sucL.a
task. We are very sure tlat any judgment
she miglit pronounco on such subjects
would be given with calmness and impar-
tiality, and without a particle of bitterness,
and it would have the benefit of coming
froin one who is net only possessed of su-
perior intelligence, but who lias had oppor-
tunities of observation that but few have
eijoyed.

We cannot concludo without special re-
ference to lier interest in Christian MIs-
sions, and especially medical missions. In
addition te what lias been already noticed,
two substantial tokens of tlis are already
before the world-the one a woman's hos-
pital, witI sixty beds, and accompanyimg
dispensary, establislied by lier at Srimagar,
in Kaslinir, in emoiry of lier lusband ;
the other, a liospital in Bias, in the Pun-
jab, in ncnory of lier sister. The book
now in the press will afford further cvi-
dence of lier interest in this cause, and will
be found, we doubt net, a powerful plea
for a form of Christian service which the
mneinory and example of. lier liusband, net
less than lier own observations and convic-
tiens, have commended very warmuly te
lierself. -The Christian.

PIQUE AND JEALOUSY.

Pique and jealousy often play havoc in
the Sabbath-scliool. ' Teachers becomne of-
fended at the way things are -clone, or at
some influential menber in the cliurch, and
in a fit of ill-humor throw up their classes.
We noticed an'instance of this the other
day. A teacher took offence at sonething
whieh a certain set in the congregation did,
and inforned the superintendent that she
would not teach any longer. Her feelings
were so hurt that she would not work any
more in cither the school or the church..
Accordingly, she tendered lier resignation
of the places of trust and usefulness which
she liad held and filled witli credit and ac-
ceptance. She was reasonied .with, but all
to no avail. Her action resulted in injury
to the schooland in discouragement to
pastor and Christian workers. She is but
one of hundreds who yield to their feel-
ings when they think they are slighted, or
have cause for being grieved. In her case
the trouble grow out of a nisunderstand-
ing of what was said and done. Investiga-
tion showed that no personal injury was
intended.- Thus it is in scores of instances.
Sensitiveness to affront or susceptibility to
the influence of some designing friend, who
mîisrepresents -what occurred, lie at the
botton of too many nisunderstandings and
alienations. Wounded pride produces re-
sentment. TPersonal diflculties, instead
of being settled outside of the churcli and
Sabbath-school, are brought into these
sacred splieres, and result in division and
separation. What a pity Christian workers
cannot sec eye to eye, and cannot labor
side by side and heart to heart 1 Or if of-
fences arise betwen brethren, why can-
fnot they settle the matter among thcm-
selves in a Christian way, and net allow
their disputes to interfere -with the cause
of Christ? The churcli and Sabbath-
school should be deemed sacred, above our
petty griefs, and dearer than our fancied
insults. Let all work for Christ for his
sake, however others may treat us, and
study the things that make for pence.-
nresbyiterian Observer.

A WORKER'S COUNCIL.

An enthusiastie, consccrated Sunday-
school superintendent, who had an intense
desire to sec his school at work for Christ,
urged upon his scholars and teachers the
privilege and duty of active service. Sun-
day after Sunday came the strong appeals
fron his desk, and at last one young girl
cane to him and said she was rcady te go
to work, and would lie please give lier
soiething te do. Ie was startled te find
that he lad never thought about what he
wanted them te do, and lie lad net a sin-
gle definite bit of work te suggest te lier.
But lie was soon master of the situation,
and in a short time lad a strong force at
work in different lines of Christian activity.
Suppose you plan for a worker's council.
Announce your meeting several weeks be-
fore the time, explaining the purpose of it.
Ask all the young people te hunt up all
the plans for work that they have ever
heard of, and bring tliem to the meeting..
Hold your meeting in a small, bright rooni,
cither at your own home or at the church.
After short but effective devotional exer-
cises, throw the meeting open for the discus-
sion of plans. Close with a consecration
meeting, calling for volunteers. More
than likely your Ieart will be made glad by
sone, perhaps many, pledging themselves
te the service of our niaster. Don't forget
te pray much and earnestly before your
meeting, and ask others te join yeu in
prayer both for it and for the young peo-
ple.-Sugndal School Times.

A MORAL TONýIC.

That was a courageous answer of thethree
young mien, Shadrach, Meshacli and Abed-
nego, in Babylon, when commanded to bow
clown -and worshlip the golden image set up
by the king: "Be it known unto thee, O
king, that we will net worship thy gods,
ner worship the golden image which thou
hast set up. Our God whom. we serve is
able to deliver us out of the burning fiery
furnace ; and lie will deliver us out of thy
hand, O king." It is an inspiration and a
tonie for all young people when tempted
and tried te rend the third chapter of
Daniel.
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SANTA CLAUS IN THE PULPIT.

3Y REv. WASLINGTON GLADDEN, IN "ST.
NICuOLAS. "

" One and a hialf for Billingbon !"
The speaker was standing bt the ticket

wiidow in the station of the Great Wcst-
ern Railway. Evidcently lue n-as talking
about tickets : the " oe" was for lhiimself,
the hialf" for the boy whio w'as clinging to
the sumall hiand-satchlel, and lookinîg up
ralher sleepily at the ticket-seller's face.

"Wlen do you wish to go to Billington 7"
inquired that oflicial.

"I On.thenexttrain : eleveio'clock, isn't
it 7" asked the traveller.

"That train does not run Saturday
nighmts ; no train leaves here for Billington
until to-imorrow, at nidnighît 1"

"But this train is marked ' daily' in the
guide."

"l was a daily train until last month."
Well, lhere's a low-d'ye-do 1" said the

tallgontlemn, slowly ;I'' only three lueurs'
ride froa hone, on the nighLt before Christ-
imas ; andi hcre we are, with no hiell) for it
but te stay in Chicago all Christmas Day.
How's that, my soni "

"Ib's bad luck vith a vengeance," an-
swered the lad, non' bthoroughly awak, and
alimost ready to cry. "I wish) wu had.
stayed at Uncle Jack's."

" So d I," answered] his father. ''But
there is no use in fretting. We are in for
il, and we muust mnake the best of ib. Runî
and call lhat cabiman who brought us over
from the other station. I will send a
message to your nother ; and wc will find
e place te spend our Sunday"

This was the way it liad happened : Mr.
Murray hiad taken Mortimier withi diion
a short business trip to Michigan, for ai
visit to his cousins, and they were on their
return trip ; they halc arrived at lChicago,
Saturday evening, fully expecting to reaichi
home during the might. The ticket-agent
has explained the rest.

"Take us to the Pilgrimu louse," said
Mr. Murray, as lue slhut the double door of
the hansom ; and they were soon jolting
awav over the block pavements, across the
bridges, and throughi the gayly lightetd
streets. It was now only ton o'clock, and
the Christmas buyers were still thronging
the sliops, and the streets were alive wili
lieavily-laden pedestrians who huad added
their holiday purchases to the Saturday
ight's marketmg, andi nre suffering fron
the embarrassmnent of riches. Soon the
carriage stopped at th entrance of the
hotel, and the travellers were speedily
settcld lin a second story front room, from
bte îwindo'ws of which te bright pageant
of the street was plainly visible.

WVhile lortiner Murray is wactchuing the
throngs blon', we will learnî a littie more
about hinm. le is a fairly good boy, as
boys average :.not a perfect character, but
brîglit and capable, and reasonably indus-
trious, with no positively iean streaks in
his muake-up. le will not lie ; and i e is
never positively disobedient te his fathuer
and mother ; thoughl he sonetiies does
what lue kuons te o bedispleasinug to themuu,
and thinks ib rather hard Io be reproved
for such misconduct. In short, lhe is somuîe-
vhat self-willed, and a little too much in

elinued to do the thinugs that liekiltes to do,
no miatter what pain he may givo te othors.

The want of consideration for the
wishes and feelings of otiers is his
greatest fault. If others fail in any
duty toward him, lie secs it quickly
and feels it Hkenly; if lie fails in any
duty toward others, lie thiùks ib a
iatter of small. consequence, and
wonders why they are nean enougli
to iake such a fuss about it.

Thîis is not a very uncomnon faulb
in a boy, I fear ; and boys who, like
Mortimer, are of ten indulged quite as
much as is goodi for thei, have great
need to be on thoir guard against it,

Before many moments Mortimer
vearied of the bewildering panorama

of the street, and drcw a rocker up
to the grato near which his father was
sitting.

"Toughli uck, isn't it V" were the
iwords witlh which hi broko silence.

"For w nhom, my son "
" For you andi me."
" I was thinking of your mother

and of Charley and Mabel; it is their
disappointment that troubles me
Most."

"Yes,"s a i d Mortimer, rather
dubiously. In bis regret at iot being able
to spend his Christîmas day ab home, he of
course had thouglit of the pleasuro of sec-
ing his niother and lis brother and sister
and the baby ; but any idea of their fecl-
ings in the matter had not entered his mind.
Only a few hours before, in the Murray's
home, Nurse with the happy baby in lier
arms had said to Clarley and Mabel:

" Cheer up, children, and eat your
supper. Your papa and Master Mortinier
wiil surely be here by to-niorrow."

But Mortimer so many Miles away had
not licard this. Now he glanced up at his
father and spoke again :

"Wlen shalli e have our Christmas ?"
"On Monday, probably. Wecan reach

homo very early Monday mnorning. We
should not have spent Sunday as a holiday
if we hiad gone home to-night. Our Christ-
nias dinnor andi our .Clristmas-tree must
have waited for vonday.".

" Do you suppose that -inother will have
the treo ready ?"

"'I have no doubt of it."
.My! I'd like to know what's on it ?"

"Don't you know of anything that wilh
be on it 7"

"N-no, sir."
Mortiiner's cheeks reddenedi at the ques-

tioning glance of his father. He lad thus
suddenly faced the fact that lie had. comle
up to the very Eve of Christnmas without;
naking any preparation to bestow gifts.
upon others. e huaid wondlercd nuch
what lie shîould receive ; lie lad taken'no
thouglit about what hue couldgive. Christ-
mas, in his calendar, vas a day for receiv-
ing, not for giving. Every year his father
and mother hiad proinpted him to nake
sonme little preparation, but lie haid not
entered into the plan very heartily; this
year they had determnined to say nothing
to hiiim about it, and to let iii find ont
for himsself how it seemed to be only a re-
ceiver on the day wlien all the world finds
its chief joy la giving.

Mortimer had plenlty of timne to think
about it, for his father saw the bluslh upon
his face, and kiiew that there was no need.
of further words. They sat thero silent
before- the fire for some time ; and the
boy's face grew more and more sober and.
troubled.

"What a pi I have been 1" lie was say-
ing to himself. " Nover thoughut about
getting anything ready to bang on the
trc . Been so busy i sohool all last term !
But thon I've lad lots of time for skates
and tobogganing, and all that sort of thing.
Wonder why they didn't put mue up to think
about ib!. P'raps they'd sayVI'm bigenough
to thiiik about it nyself. Guess I am.
I'd lie to kick mnyself, aniylhow "

With such disconforting meditations,
Mortimer peered into the glowing coals ;
and while lie mused, the fire burned not
only before his fet but within bis breast
as well-the fre of self-reproof that gave
the baser elements in his nature a whole-
some scorching. At length he found his
pillow, and slept, if not the sleep of the
just, at least bhe sleep of the healthy
twelvc-vear-old boy, vhicli is generally
quite as good.

The. next morning, Mortimer and his
father roseleisurely, and after a late break-
fast walked slowly down the avenue. The
air was clear and crisp, and the streots

were atmost as full of worshippers as they
had been of shoppers the niglit before;
the Christmnas services in all the churches
were calling out great coigregations. The
Minnesota Avenue Presbygational Church,
which the travellers soughit, welcomed tlieni
to a seat in the middle aislo.; and Mortimer
listened vith great pleasure to the beauti-
ful musie of the choir, and the hearty
singing of. the congregation, and tried to
follow the iniister in the readincg and in
the prayer, though his thoughts wuanidered
more than once te that uncomfortable sub-
ject of- which hel had been thinking the
niglit before ; and he wonderedi whelither
huis father and mother and the friends who
knew imu best did really think himî a nean
and selfish fellow.

Wlien the sermon began, Morbiuier fully
cletermined to hear and renmeniber just as
mnuch of it as he could. The text was those'
words of the Lord Jesus that Paul renem-
bered and reported for us, "It is more
blessed to give tban to receive." And
Doctor Burrows began by saying that
everybody believed that, at Christmas-
time ; in fact, they knew it ; they found it
out by experience ; and that was what
made Christias the happiest day of the
year. Mortimer. blushed again, and
glancedti up at bis father ; but there was'ne
answering glance ; his fàther's eyes were
fixed upon the preacher. The argment of
the sermon was a little too deep for Morti-
nier, though lie understood parts of it, and
tried lard to understand it all ; but there
was a register in the aisle near by, and the
church was very warm, and le began look-
ing down, and after awhile the voice of the
preacher ceased, andi ho eoked up te sec
what was the matter, andi there, in the pul-
pit, was-who was it ! Could it be i It
was a very smnall man, with lông white hair
and beard, and ruddy cheeks, and spark-
ling eyes, and brisk motions. Yes; Mor-
timer liad quite made up his own mind that
it must b hlie, whein a boy by his side, whom
he had net noticed before, whispored:

"Santa Claus 1"
Thuis was very qucer indeed. Atlcastit

seemed so at first ; but iyhen Mortimer be-
gan te reason about it, lie saw%, at once that
Santa Claus, beincg a saint, had a perfect
right to lb in the pulpit. But soon this
tdid not seem, after all, veryinuchlilike a
pulpit ; it liad changed- to a broad plat-
forai, and the rear vas a white screen
against the wall; and in place of a desk
was a curious instrument, on a tripod,
looking soniething like a photographer's
camera and sonething liko a stereopticon.
- Santa Claus vas standing by the side of
this instrument, and w'as just beginning to
speak wlien Mortimer looked up. This
nwes what le heard:

" Never heardi me preach before, did
you No. Talking is not my trade. But
the ivise nan says thore's a time te speak
as well as a timmue t keep silence. I've
kept mny mouth shut tiglt for severali hun-
dred years; now I'mii going te open it. But
miiy sermon will bo illustrated. Sec this
curious muuachinc ?" andi he laid his hand on
the instrument by lis side ; "it's a won-
dier-box ; it will show you somo queer pic-
turcs-queerest you over saw." '

"Let's see 'em !" piped out a youngster
from the front seats. The congregation
smiled and rustled, and Santa Claus weit
on :

" Wait a bit, my little man. You'Il sec
all you vant to seoc very soon, and may b
more. Pve been in this Christmas busi-
ness niow for a greaut many years, and I've
been watching the uay people tibake their
presents, ani whait they do with thom, and
what effect the giving and the taking las
upon the givers and takers; and I have
come te the conclusion that Christmas cor-
tainly is not a blossing to everybody. Of
course it isn't. Nothing inl be world is so
pure and good that sonebody does net per-
vert it. Here is father-love and mother-
love, the best thinugs outside of heaven;
but somue of you youngsters abuse it by be-
coming selfish and greedy, and learning te
think that your fathers and mothers ought
te do all the work and make all the sacri-1
fices, and leave you nothing te do but te
have a good tiime."

Just liere Mortimer fel]t lis checks red-1
dening again, and le coughed a little, and
opened a lyn n-book and held it up beforei
his face to hido his blushes.1

"Se the fact that Christmas proves aj
daniage to many is nothing againust Christ-1
mas," Santa Claus'contiiuedi ; "but thei

F facb that somne people are hurt by it more
; than they are'hielped is a fac bthat you all

ought bo know. And as Christmas came
this yearon Sunday, ib vas nmy chance to
give the world the ben«efit of muy observa-
tions.

" There is one thing more," said the
preacher, 'that I wait distincbly under-
stood. I am not the bringer of ail the
Christmas gifts." Here a little girl over
in the corner under the.gallery looked up
to her muother cnd nodded, as if to say, " 1

told you so 1" "No ; there are plenty of
presents which people say were brought by
S anta Claus, with whiich Santa Claus liad
nothing at ail to do. There are some gi vers
whose presonts I -wouldnt touch ; they
would soil myfiigers or burn tiei. There
are some takers te vhoim I would give
nothing, because they don't deserv e it, ani
because everything that is given to themu
imakes thein a. little uieaner than they were
beforo. Oh, no ! You nusn't believo all
ou hear about Santa Claus ! le doesi't

do aill the things that are laid tu himu. L
isn't a fool.

And now I'm going to show you on
this screen some samuples of different kinds
of presents. I have pictures of them liere,
a funny kind of picture, as you w-ill sce.
Do you know how I got the pictures?
Well, I have one of those little detective
cameras-did you ever seeuone ?-thaut ivill
take your portrait a great deal quickier
.than yon cani pronounce the first syllable
of Jack Robinson. It is a little box with
a lhole in it, and a slide, that is worked
with a spring, covering the hole. You
point the nozzle of it at anybody, or any-
thmig, and touch the spring with your
thumnb, and, click ! you lare it, the rip-
ple of the water, the flyimg feet of the
racer, the gesture of the talker, the puff of
steamn froin the locomotive. I've been
about with this detective, collecting my
sanmples of presents, and now- Ii going to
exhibit thlem to you lhero by necans of ny
Grand Stereoscopic Moral Tester, an m-
strunient tait brings out the good or the
badi m anything, and sets it before your
eyes as plain as day. You vill first see oui
the screen the thing itself, just as it looks
to ordinary eyesighit; then I shall turn on.
my monian light throughi. my ethiicaleins,
mitd-yu will sec how the saimle thing looks

when one knows ali about it, wvhiere it caie
fromn, and why it was given, and luov it
was received.

"First, I shall show you one or two of
those presents that Isaid I wouldnu't touch.
lere, for example, is an egant necklace
that I saw a man buyimg for his wife in a
jen ellery store yesterday ; I cauglt it as
he hueld it in his hands. There I isni't it a
beauty? Links of solid gold, clasp set
ivith diamonds ; wvould you like it, girls ?"

"'im.! My ! Isn't it a beauty !" iur-
mured the delioghited children, as they
gazed on the bright picture.

(To bc Continucd.)

A CHRISTIAN PHILANTEROPIST.

A leading feature in the -caracter of
General Gordon was a dislike of compli-
mentary speeches. "No gilt," he would
exclain imporiously ; "no gilt, mind, no
gilt. Say what is to bo said, but no praiso.
I Io nothing. I is an honor if CGod enu-
ploys mue. Do neot send me your paper
withi anuythuing written about ic ; and
miinl-doi not firget, no gilt 1" Io doubt
lue kinw, as all k(1n, how easy it is to be
puffetd ul) ; and so le wisely soughit to
avtoid temptation. He would very seldonm
talk of h imself at all, and whuen lue did so,
li never claimied merit. A book was
written about his work in China, and he
wis asked to read it before it came out.
Page after page-the parts about himiself
-hie tore out te the poor author's chagrin,
who told him le alid spoiled his book I
"NO man," lue said, "as a righlt to be
proud of anything ; lue lias receivod it all."
He liad mnany nedals, for vlhih lue cared
little. A golti one, hoever, given te hini
by the Emnperor of China, with a special
inscription, lie did value. But it sud-
deniy disappeared; no ono ktnew ywhero or
how. Years afterwards ib was fo und out
by curious accident, that hue had orased the
inscription, sold the medal for ton pountids,
and sent the sui anonymously te Canon
Miller for the relief of the sufforers froi
the cottonî famine in Manchester.-Rev.
Chas. Biullock.
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SANTA CLAUS IN THE PULPIT.

Uv REv. .AsHIIINmTON LADDEN, IN "ST.
NICRoLAs 2
(Conmclaued.J

Don'tbe too sure 1" cried te preacher.
"Things are net always what they seen.
Look 1"

A nnew light of strange brilliance now lit
up the pictures, and every link of that
golden chain was transformed into an iron
fetter that fastened a uoman's wris,--a
woman's wrist that vainly strove te rolease
froin its imprisonmenti a woman's hand.
The chain itself was a great circle of wo-
nien's hinds,-wanu, cramped, emuaciated,
pitiful hands,-each one holding a needle,
eaci one clutching luelplesslythe emnpty air.
Within this circle suddenly sprung to view
a little group-a 'oana, bending by the
dimu liglht of a w'inter afternoon over a gar-
ment in lher hands, and two pale children
lying near lier ona pallet covered with rags,
while the scanty furniture of the room be-
tokened the most bitter poverty. .Itwas
evident enough that the poor creatures
urere famnishing ; the hopeless look on the
mother's face, as she plied lier needle with
fierce and'anxious speed,glancing now and
then at the sleeping children, was enough
te touch i the hardest heuat ; a lowurmnu ur
of pitiful exclamation ran around the roonm,
and there were tears in nany eyes..

" She is onuly one of them," cried Santa
Claus. "There are four hundred just like
hier, working for the mai rwho bought this
necklace for his wife yesterday ; it is out
of their life-blood that lue is coining lis
gold. And to think that such a inan should
talce the nuoney that ho makes in this way
to buy a hiristmiuas present. Ugh ! What
has such a mxan te do with Christmas ?"
And the good saint shuook his fist and
stamped his fot in holy w'rathl. Then the
group faded, leaving what looked like a
great blood-stain in its place ; but that, in
its turn, shortly disappeared, and the
white screeinwaited for another picture.

"I lave manàuy pictures thiat are even
more painful than thiis," said the preacher,
"but I am not going te let you sec any
more of them. I only want you te knowu
how the rewards of iniquity look in the
teonian liglht. There are a few more pic-
tures, less terrible to sec, but sone of then
will be a little unpleasant for some of you,
I fear. Here is a basket of fruit; it looks
very teipting, at first; but let the truc
lighut strike it. Thereo! îow you sec that it
is ail decayed and withered. It is really as
bitter and disgusting as it now looks. It
was given, thtis norning, by a young man
te a politician. The young mani wants an
office. Thuat was why lue made this pres-
ent. A great nany so-called Christmias
presents are made for some such reason.
Not a particle of love goes with then.
They are smeared al over with selfislhiness.
Christnas presents ! Bah l Is this the
spirit of Christmas?

" But hiers is one of a different sort."
A pretty crimsontoilet-case now ap-

peared upon the screen.
"'Elegant, is it not? Now sece how it

looks to those wo live in the monian light."
The crimson plush slowly changed te

what looked like rather soiled canton
flannel, and the carved ivory te cluinsily
whittled bass-wood.

," What is the muatter with this ? I shall
net tell you who gave it, nonr to whom it was
given ; it is no real -wrong-doing on the t
part of the giver that muakes thegift poor; I
it is only because the gift represents no g
effort, .no sacrifice, no thoughtful love. In f
fact, the one who gave it got the money te t
buy it with fren the one who received it. a
There are a great many Christmas presents x
of this sort ; it isn't best te say any hard il
words about them ; but you sec that they c
are not, really, quite so handsoe as they t
look. Nothinug is really beautiful, for a r
Christmas present, that does net prove a g
personal affection, and a readiness te ex- t
pross it withrpainstaking labor and soif- b
denial. Now I'n going te show you an- r
other, which will enable you to get the
idea." hI

It was a litle picture-frame of cherry- a
wood rather rudely carved, thuat now ap- l
peared upon the sceen.

'. Thie boy who made this for his muother t
vorks hard overy day in school and carries e

th.e evening papers to help with the famuily h
expenses.; le carved this at nigit, wlen lie fa
couid gain -a little timue fron his lessuons, e
because h ecouldn't afford the muoxuey to l

buy anybing, and because lie thoughit his
mother would be better pleased with some-
thing that lue hulnself h ad made. You
think it doesn't amount to-much, don't
you? Well, now look !"

The transfigurinîg liglxt flaslied upon the
screen, and the little cherry framio ex-
panded to a great and richly orarnaented
frame of rosewrood and gold, fit to hang
upon the w'alls of*a king's palhice ; and
there, in the space that before was vacant,
surrounded byall thuat beautifuil handiwork,
was the smiliing face of a iandsonme boy.

The people, old and young, forgot that
they were in church and clapped their
hands vigorously, Santa Claus himiself join-
ing in the applause and moving about the
platform vith great glee.

" Yes," lue cried, "that's the boy, and
that's the beauty of this little frame of
his; the boy is in it; lie put his love into
it, lie put hiiself into it, whxen le made it:
and whlen you see it as it really is, you sec i
him in it. And that's whîat makes any
Christmas present precious, you know ; it
comes from your heart and life, and it
touches thle heart and quickens the love of
the one to whom it isgiven.

'A nd nowi there is only one thing more
tiat I shall show yum, but thiat is a kind of
thing that is common, only too common
l'n afraid. Itis a present that is all
beautiful and good enougli tillb leftthe
hands of the giver, but iras àpoiled by the
receiver. 1-re itis."

A silver cup beautifully clased and lined
with gold, now' caine into view.

" A boy w'hon I know found this iii lis
stocking this norning. He n'as up briglut
and early; lue pulled the presents out of
his stockings rathiergreedily; hue wanted to
sec whether they 1had bouglht for him the
things hue had been wishing for and hint-
ing about. Some of them were there and
some vere not; he was alumost inclinod to
scold, but concluded that hue m ighut botter
hold his tongue. But this.boy had made
no presents at all. He is one of the sort
that takes all le can get, but never gives
anytlinug. Tliat is whiat Cliristnas imeans
to im. b It is a time for gettixng, not for
giving. And I wrant you to secehow this
dainty cup looked, as soon as-it got into
his greedy iands."

Again the revealing light fell upon the
cup and its beauty anmd aglineliness disap-

" WITIIN THIS CIRCLE SUDDENLY SPRUNG TO VIEw A LITTLE GROUP."

"I have a great number of presents of peared, and it was nothing but a conimon
this sort that I should like to show you if I lpivter nug, all tarnished and marred, and
had time. Here, for instance, is a smnall bent out of forma.
glass inkstand that a little boy gave his '"There 1" cried the preacher "that is
father. It is one of half-a-dozen presents the kind of thing that is most hateful to
that ne made ; it cost only a dine or two, nie. lb hurts nie to sec lovely things fall
and you think it is nôt worth mcli ; but into the hands of selfish people, for such
nowv, when I turn the truth-telling light people can sec no real loveliness in them.
upon it, you see what it is-a vase of solid It is love that makes all things lovely ; and
rystal, most wonderfully engraved withl he who has no love in his own heart can
he richest designs. The boy did not discern no love in anything that comes in-
miake this withl his own hands, but ho te his liands. What does Christnas mean
:ained every cent that it cost him by pa- to sucli a one? Whatgood does it do him?
ient, faithful, uncomplaining labor. Se It does him' no good ; ib does hi iharn,
beggedthe privilege of earning his Christ- every time. Every gift that ho gots inakes
mas money in this way, and right honestly him a little greedier than lie ias before.
he earned it; leaving his play whenever That is tho way it vorks vith a certain
e was sunimnoned for any service, without kind of Sunday-school childrein. They
word of grumbling, and taking upon come in, everyyear, jusb before Christmas,

uimself many little labors and cares that only because they hope te get someting
would have burdened lis father and me- they take vhat they eau get, and grumble
lher. When lie took his muoney and went because it isn't more, and go away, and
ut te spend it the day before Christmas, tiat's the last of them till Christmas comies
.o was happy and proud, because lie could round again. That's what they think of
airly call it his own noney ; and the pres- Christmas. Tlhey think it is a pig's fenst.
nts that lie bouglit witl it -represented Procious little they know aboutit. Iknow
Min. thenu, thousands of themu 1 But they never

get anything from me,-never ! They
think tley do, but that's a inistake ! I
don't like to see my. pretty things iarred
and spoiled like this cup. I'mu not going
to give to those wo are ma~de worse by
receiving.

"No1 I ean do better. I can find
people enougli to vhom it is vorth.while
to give Christmas gifts because there is
love in their hearts ; and the gift of love
awakeis more love. Those vioeknow the
joy of giving are made better by receiving.
And there are hosts of them, too, millions
of them ; tons of millions, I believe, more
this Christnas than ever before since tie
babe w'as born in Bethlehem ; people whose
pleasure itis to give pleasure to others ;
good-willers, cheerful workers, loving
helpers, generous hearts, who have learned
and remeinbered the words of the Lord
Jesus, howv le said, 'It is more blessed te
give than to receive.' "

TIhroùgh all this part of Santa Claus's
sermion Mortimer liad known that his face
was growmg redder and redder ; lie ias i
sure that the cycs of all the people n bthe
church were being fixed on him ; lie fclt
that he could not endure it another no-
ment, and he caught up bis bat and was
goiig to rush out of the building, when
sudienly the voice was silent, and lie
looked up to sec what it mueant-aid Saiita
Clausi was not thero ; it was Doctor Bur-
rowrs again, and ho was just closing the
Bible and taking up the hynun-book.
Martimer glanced around himr and drow a
long breatl of relief.

As they walked back to the hotel, Mr.
Murray asked Mortimer how lie liked the
sermon.

" Which sermon 7" asked Mortiner.
Why, Dr. Burrows' srmion, of course."

"Oh, yes, Iforgo.t. It was a good ser-
mon, wasn't i"

" Excellent. What was the text ?"
"'It is more blessed to give than to re-

coive.' Wasn't that thie way lue ended up?"
asked Mortiier, brighteninug.

"It wias."
"'I tiought so."
"'Thoughlt so ; didn't you luear it "

Yes, I heard that. But-I was hear-
inmg-soméiitling else about that timne, and
I wasn't sure."

"' WVhat elsc did you hear ?"
"Lots. P'raps l'Il tell you some time,"

replied the lad
Mr. Murray did not press the question,

and Mortiniei was silent All that day
and the next Mo-tinmer scemed to have
uuch serious thinking to do ; he was a lit-
ble reluctant to take his Christmas presents,
and lhe receivecd them at last with a tender
gratitude that he had never shown before.

"IVnust have been Dr. Borrows' ser-
mon," said Mr. Murray to his wife as they
were talking it over the iext night. "I
didn't think Mortinier could get so iuuch
out of it ; in fact I thought ho vas asleep
part of the time, butit semons to have taken
iold of hîimî b in the right way. It was a
good sermon and a practical one. I'mn go-
ing to asi our minister to exchange soe
bime wiith Dr. Burrows."

"I wishlihe would," said Mrs. Murray.
That was the way Mr. and Mrs. Murray

ooked at it. But I think that if they lad
sked Mortimer, Moi-timier could have
old them that it would be a mnuclh better
dea to suggest to their ninister that he
xclange some time with the Reverend
Doctor Santa Claus.

A MODERN LOCOMOTIVE.

In a modern locomotive there are nearly
ix thousand pieces. Soie of these are very
mhall. Isolted and alone, how' useless anud
-alueless, but organized iniito an engino, and
hat vitalized as lbniy be, what a migh ty
orco is secured. Su in our churches are
housands of young people. As individuals
nd alone they regard thenselves of no
ervice, but organized and then consecrated
o service, what a iight they may become

lading back this lost world to Christ.

A GREAT WRONG.

The parents who rear their sons in idle-
lss are doing tlmiî an unspakble harmni.
very boy is entitled to knov by actual
xperience what liard naniual labor imeans,
id to get the blessing. that coies fron
:ughened muscles aid a suni-tained skin.
-Christian Advorcate, .Nadwill.
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NORTHERN,

PROFESSOR AND TUE
VIOLET.

WHITE

Thee Prof/essor.
Tenme, little violet white,
If yenowill bu se polite,
Tell me how it came that you
Lost your pretty purple hue.
Wore you banched with sudden fears?
Were you bleached with fairies' tearsi1
Or was Dame Nature out of blue,

iolet, whlen she came te you
The Violet.

Tel nie, silly mortal, first,
EroIsatlisfy your thirst
For the truth concerning me-
Why you are net like a trec ?
Tell me why yau move around,
Trying difTerent kinds of gro und,
With your funny legs and boots
In the place of proper rots.

Tell me, mortal, why your bond,
Where green branchesouglit te spread,
Is as shiny simooth as glass,
With just a fringe of frosty grass.
Tell me-why, he's gone away !
Wonder why ho wouldn't stay.
Can ho bc-well, I declare!-
Sensitive about his hair I

-St. Nicholas.

OUR FATHERS: OUR MOTHERS.

1oWv ARUE' THEY CARED FOR 

They who were once the children, cher-
ishcd, petted and beioved; iwlio woere,
later on, tlhe hînored and respected heada
of families, rulinig their own households
well, and giving in turn the sanê loving
care to their flock whiclh they received in
their own childhood and youth; they who
were once useful and active inembers of
society, whose opinions were sought and de-
ferred ta, whose vords had weighît, and
whose influenceowas felt througlout the
whole community,-what shall bu done
with them?

A change lias corne over tlien. Time in
its onward marci works ravages vith the
body and mind. The once strong bands
and willing feot are weakened by the in-
firinities of age. The active, fertile brain
works more slowly and less clearly. Little
by little work and care are given ûp, till
thie ma a and woman coue ta realizo that
they are no longer capable ofia place iii the
working world ; that they must stop aside
for rest, and roll their burdens upon
younger and more able shoulders.

Happy they who know how to grow old
gracefully, and who fall into kind and lov-
ing hands as they journey toward the land
of immnortal youth.

What shall 'oe do with the old folks?
For sonehow there doesn't seemn ta be a
'superfluity of willing hearts and ready
lhands ta assume their care.

Often it is the case that no one quite
wants theiom. Somn iemembers of the fanily
can't possibly " take themn."
- Onu lias a wife wiho says, shme ain't used
to old folks, and they'd worry the life out
of her' in a year, sitting round in the way
and doing nothing ; and then, of course,
they'd bu sick, old folks always were, and
she don't know anything about sickness.
Sie wouldn't have married Jack at all if
she had had the least idea that le vas go-
ing to take care of his father and mother.

Sa Jack, who.is really a good boy, thoughu
weak, falls back on the Bible wlere it says,
" A main shall leave his father and muother,
and cleave unto his vife."

Anotlier young mon las thie vestern
fever. No friends, i persuasions, no
money can hold him. He is young, and he
cat't sacrifice all his prospects in life, ie
nust provide for his own househîold, le
who doesn't is "worse than an infidel."
He's sorry for the old folks, lie is truly,
but he don't sec how h cau stay.

Another don't like iving on a farm.
It's a dog's life anyway, and the old folks
never would be contented te leave their
old homie.

Flore is a fine young man wo has a call ta
preach, and lie longs to mnake his life one
grat sacrifice. Se glicgoes and ]eaves the
altar ofI homie that was waiting for and
needed just sucli an ioffering as hie, and lie
onîly,, perhaps, could have laid themron.

But alas I no one lias a cal ltotake care
of the old folks. As with the sons so vith
the dauglters. They go away fronm home
ta teach, ta work i factories, te tend
counters, to becogie type-writers and tele-
graph operators, to bu trained as nuurses,
to becomie lady physicians to teachi the

freedmen, ta go as missionaries, to become
wives ; but, somehow, there is no nook in
their abodes where father and iother cIl
fit in..

So they stay on alone in the0od'home,
and in their unselfishness pray for' the
prosperity of their children. .

Do these children make tlemselves a,
greater'naine and more money i Perhaps
so. - Do they do more good and get marec
real seul satisfaction I Perhaps not.

And sô it comes to pass that a multitude
of- old people-grandparents, -parents,
uncles, aunts, brothers, sisters-are left ta
be cared for by those who are not boi'nd ta
them by tics of kindred.

Thcir kin are kind ta thein in ane way,
-they coine to sec them occasionally, they
make them presents sometimes, they come
to them if they are sick, they weep over
their dead faces, and say, "How mucli we
Owe theni P

They give everything, perhaps, but just
what the dear old folks most vnte,-a
real home, the daily-ministration of loviig
hearts, and this, not as a duty alone, but a
privilege.

One said pathetically of a dear old lady
who had been e»dured, who iad taken the
poorest thougli she lad donc her best,
" Grandma'an folded her iands, and went
up te the graveyard to rest. It was the
irst time she'd ever had lier ownivay since
she lived with Seth's folks when they were
%vilingr."

Do you say that this is too strong ? Do
you say that there are comparatively but
fcw old people who ire left~to actually suf-
fer, that there is always some way provided
even when it.looks dark?

I adn'it it. God does oftentimes have a
wonderful way of naking up ta them our
deficiencies with his goodness ; but where
docs our blessing come in?

Will hle fill Our cups ta the very last if ve
are remiss in duty i Are we not growing
old ourselves? Iow soon these active
brains and busy hands will reach the maxi-
muni of their powers, and begin ta decline!
Are we prepared tobe judged by the stand-
ard, " With what measure ye mete it shall
be nieasured ta you again "

What more lovely siglît (for there are
grand exceptions, tlank God!) than to see
the old and young in one family ahl joining
te make one another happy and confort-
able, where the old are young and the
young old in their interests and endeavors
for each other? You go out fron such a
home feeling as though a beiediction lad
fallen upon you.

I know a daughter in her prime who is
making the sweetest home for lier aged
parents and an aunt. -True, shé has some
privations,but she as morecompensations,
so she would tell you, and as lier sweet,
satisfied-face would bear testimony.,

I think of another who vas Iusband, son
and dauglter ta her widowed mother for
many years, and vho now takes the great-
est comfort in the thouglt that the dear
one has reached that better world to suffer
no.more.

I bring ta mind a dear girl who is just
past the sweet prime of youth, who says,
" I shall stay with father and inother now
that the boys are all gone," and she is the
light of that home ; and also another who
gave thc best years of lier life ta the care of
an invalid mother, at tha expense of what
the world would call " good prospects."

We do not know all the sacrifices these
dauglters bave made., Suchi girls don't say
much about sacrifices ; in fact, they have
so many compensations they don't think
mucli about themr. -

We find, too, soine happy exanples
amîong the young men. Wo knowr of one
who is lis father's only stay in his declining
years in the care of a large farmn, while
brothers and friends havre urged lmn ta join
themu in more congenial business; and an-
other wlio gave up for a time his great de-
sire for an education that lie miglit be foet
and hands for an aged grandfather.

Tien there vas the " only son of his
mother," whio wlen lier health failed and
her mind became shattered,loft a lucrative
position and kepb house for lier, ininister-
ng to lier wants liko a dauglter ta the
very last.

Such instances as these hielp us ta keep
our faith in filial duty. Would that they
were moreiîumerous.

These~ dear old folks deserve muuch fron.
our hands, not only for what they have
donc for us and been ta us hi all the years

ME SSENGER.

("I ani just as ashamned as I can be." A
glance at the flushed face of the speaker
confirmed te stateument,

Why?" and Chester Lennox, presi-
dent of the Endeavor Society, looked smil-
ingly into the eyes of the' vice-president.

Wll, I made a most astonishing dis-
covery. Whilo.- lookmig over sonie old
papers this afternoon, I found a model con-
stitution of the Y. P. S. C. E. - Imagine
miy chagrin upon learning tiat Ihave
been a mîember of a society fôr two years
witli fi kno'ovledge of its miles. And encre
thaî t lat, I have been secretry, treasurer,
and im now vice-president. -Hw can I
atone for the unconscious injury I have
dune '"

IlNow look here, May Wilcox, you need
nob goon abusing yoîrself because of such
a tri'le," Chester interrupted lightly, for
le saw that the girl's eyes 'were fiing
with tears. "You have not committedaiy
very grievous wtrong. The constitution is
ofittle importance.

"Don't say that. It is of great iinper-
tan.ce. Our Society. is 'at ea stanulstill,
sinply because w solitte heed tho rules
that other societies live up to. May yve
not do something to inercase the interest
and influence of aur society ?May we not
do soniethinig?"

I Idon't sec what," ho returned iii a
tone of ningled indignatioiiand indiffer-

.enceI "We can only be faithful ourselves.
We cr.nnot dictate ta otl'rs."
. "I think we can to a certain extent, but
-just wait until I am president and see."

A year has passed,' a year of great in-
portance to the Christian Endeavor Society.

To-nighit for the first time for ton iionths
Chester Lennox enters the prayer-meeting.
He has been very ill, so ill that his friends
despaired of his life ; but to-ighît lie sits
in his accustomed place,' thanking God
that he is once more permitted to meet
with the young people.

H is wholly unprepared for the changes
ho finds. Ue looks inquiringly at the
young man wiio occuipies the leader's
chair. e can scarcely believe his ownl
eyes as lie recognized Luke Grey, wlio was
such a veritable iifidel. The room is fast
filling now, and lie glances at May witli a
ouestion on his lips.

"Be prepared for many changes. I have
been president, you know," shie smilingly
answers.

Chester's eyes opened wider and wider
wlhen the meeting ,began. The leader
opeed thie meeting with a brief prayer,
folloed by a service of song; and Chester
noticed with pleasure that the' pianist
merely gave the chord, thon the active
mnembers rose and repeated their pledge.
then a dozen sentence prayers, a fev re-
marks by the leader, and the roll-call.

In the roll-call was the inost genuine
surprise of all, for, as lie heard nanie after
name called, lie realized that nearly all
those formerly associate - inembers were
now active. Somebody had been at work.

If I could but tell you the thoughts that
flashîed thirough lhis mind I When his naine
was called, lie said, "Friends, I find my
lheart too full ta speakto-niglht. Whien I
realize botter the reaison of-this transfor-
mation, I aniy do better. But after what
I have seen and heard, I must reconsecrate
myself ta mîy Master's service. fe las
spared mly life ; I will use it for him."

When they stepped Out upoun the street
after the service wvas over, Chester said,
"Now, May, tell me lioNw it was done ?"

"I Why, there is nothing ta tell, it all
caine about so naturally. Wlien you were

of our helplessness, but for what .they are
and aie soon to be.

4 long life brings dignity, honor and re-
spect, and the added mystery and beauty
of the life so son to open up to them in-
vests them with a peculiar charm and in-
terest,-that life that is never to grow old,
that home whore they vill no longer.:need
Our most tender anîd lovinîg ministrations.

Wlhat shall we do with te ald folks ?i
Love them, care for them, work for them,'
sacrifice for then, give them the warnest
corner at our firesides andin our hearts,
and take our pay thankfully, reverently;
-not in money, oh, no!-Chariti Snow in
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taken ill, I.assumed the dignity !of presi-
dent. I iinpressed 'upon the nind of'the
Endeavorers thxat the constitutioi was -not
a mere string of words, I told them thatit
contained rules and suggestions that, fol-
lowed, would. nake the society a- grand
success. Several of the others thonghb as
I did, and togëther .we brougtl th. others
around ta our way of thinking. Wo held
meetings of the uxecutive' cominittee, of
the look-out, prayer-iméeting, and social
conimittees ; and there vas at iast a genu-
ine enthusiasi on the part of the whole
sôciety. The attendance increased ; the
meetings were more interesting ; everyone
was alert, carnest. This feôling could' nlot,
be kept in the society. It went outside,
and drew in the uninîturested. There was
a-revival. Our ranks were increased two-
fold. I do not wonder that you wero sur-
pris'ed to-nigit when you saw Luko in the
leader's chair, but that is only the begin-
ning of marvellous things. ,God lias been
very good ta us. He .lhas heard Our
prayers."

" You have done as you said you would,
have you not1? I an glad that I was ill if
I was a stumbling-block in thei way of the
society's .usefulness. I sec why I was ill,
and I se, also, how unfaithful I have been
in the past. God helping ine, I will try ta
help carry on tie good work, wlhich lias
beenso well begun."-Golde2 Rile.

THE BOSToN Traveller publishes the fol-
lowing: "A seven-year-old Boston lad,
building 'better than lie knew,' invented
the other day a new and exceedingly appro-
'priate name for the ordinary run of city
saloons. The little fellow knew thiat we
bought tea at a tea-store and boots at a boot-
store. So this kind of unconscious analogy
guided his speech. At the table the other
day he broke out with the news: 'I seed
two men coimiñg out of a drunk-store; and
one of 'em was oxticated.' 'Drunk-store,'
the Traveller recommends for general use
as the more appropriate ta the regular
business of such places."
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